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PRICE ONE CENT
A T a ISM'S UNTIMELY MUD. domiaion dash M's. BAST YORK CL OlIOH PETITION. | A Urge number of gsmes were nnatle to be 

. _ — « I competed (or, owing to lack of time. The
A Bill or Meagre rarilenlara - Men of p,jze waltz was won by Mr. Paul Pateillo 

Straw Set Up and Kneeled Bewm— | and Mini Farrell.
Charge* Dismissed.

The trial of the East York election peti- t A sierm-bemmd Steamer,
tition was begun yesterday at the Adelaide I The steamer Hastings, bound for Grime- 

O’Demmell to Be Tried in * ,, | street courthouse before Justices Burton by camp ground, is lying at Burlington
«*>•■ «,Qc,*”«“'°Hi“

Conspirators at Cork—Other Old World appeared for the petitioner, Mr. McQuary;
W,W*" e°d Messrs. S. Blake, Wm. Johnston and 1 Bmslmeas Troubles. I The we'come meeting to the delegates of

MadeO., Aug. 28.-Prime Minis* Sa- Proctor for the respondent, Mr. U. W. ,,rR’Bak?aL R*neral “‘ore, Bayfield, f-u d. the North Amerio. St. George's union, 
gjsU to-day tendered the king the reaigna. Badgerow. On the opening of the case, W- F- Reld- f08™1 -tore Bracsbr.dge, as- thejr ,adi(g ,nd tM heU ajght
. df/erÏc'e1 of onto' 'Tit *° fy‘ "V”Sl 17* ^ JXfuodmy, JStSioTot bminem.’ » th« °>“-“>>er at the city hall,
rivito* Ih! !T >n the cabinet re!a- t.oulars in the petition amended. The W. Monteitb, provision dealer, Toronto, The night was wet and unpleasant, but this
guarantees, thTkW, ±ZT^tt "*7* peremPt0rilF '» d° failed’ ______________ d‘d not mem to have any effact on the
Bormany and certain army measures pro- *°’ “r; •T»tlce Burton r'“ark,D* that Tbe l onge street subway. attend.nca of the delegates and their friend*,
exnreaeed l^wTsW®'' °f- war>JTho bad ritiôÈ'ertoTurnilh .uX™. urétrite.' A despatch from Ottawa says that Hon. The chamber was brUliantly lighted, and 
deeming ft unnecessary rto"luten a crisis8 “Ur* “ was now laid before themf The J- H. Pope met tbe Ontario and Quebec rail Brltl,b *nd American flags were hong
postponed hie decioion until he returns CMe was one *n w^ich the court would not I w»y company, represented by Hector Cam- trounc* fcbe walls ss emblematical of tbs
Corruna. I be justified in extending any leniency to eroDj Q C., Hugh Ryan and Mr. Lumsden, •enliment o{ nnion between the représente-

the petitioner who had deliberately refused engineers, and Frank Turner, for the county tive® of the different daughters of mother 
to mike known the pamcnlere of certain of york, re the Yo#ge street subway, and England. Mr. Barlow Cumberland créai- 

BTWN> Aug. 28. - -The court iMSged cbarRe,> “be should bare done in com- outlined the plane and conditione which he . t f th T , r . ’ P.
.peal of O’Donnell to be trieFh!re Pi °® WUh the *ta,u "• The following recommend. Should be adopted. The par- deDt °f, tbe Toronto St. George, society, 

O’Donnel sailed for England to-day tie8 ‘-«««ted failing to agree, a farther <x*uPled ‘be chair. Mayor Boew.ll
10, 2j: 2b| 27* 6*7 hearing will be held here Sept. 11. tendered the strangers a hearty welcome toShbw Claims an Indemnity. ng .pecifleti mformnon r.g.rdtog the ------------------- L the Queen City of the we.t. He wa. glad

LoKPoJ, Aug «8.-Shaw, the Britiah Th* 're„pondeDt WM fhe fir,t ,itne„ "** b P.ll.w to ,o many people from the land of
missionary arrested ,n Madagascar and put in theV b, i„g c died by Mr. Fay. Nothing hs, been heard of ‘he where- thejr id ,on who
afterward, released, will claim an indemnity He detailed Ihe munce.- in which hie oindid- ,bouti of Mr- Mbnteith since he left his . . th . , , th,f. ranth,, flnnn
against France for losses of pfofibrfy and «tore in Eist York had been earned on, stat- hones at Norway, G rare fears ire enter „ , , , .
f3“ ‘“Pri*onmen(. I mg that he had made it. point to treat no on. tsi„,d by hi. friend, for bis safety. Being ,H* reg?tted ** ‘be W“‘her “

. ---------- | from the 1st of January till after the eleo- I proved so unfsrorable. He was proud of
Tke jflaws Don’t Went Jarslll. tione were over on the 37th of February, ?/* nervone temperament, it is feared that the city of Toronto and supposed thst had 

Paeis, Aug. 28,—Le Gantois ,sys that thus denying the charges which had been tbe dl,<raoe 0 100 he been etherwise he would not new oo-
the minister of foreign affaire proposed to *1Ie«ed a8ain,t him of corruptly treating | .fo^ ;’l^ to bSr’ ??py tbe proud P,J,itio11 ot chief magUtrste.
the ‘ 7, PPfl X° voters on the polling day and at other « b .,u'olde- w- J- Ramsay and John He was proud of her streets, or rather he
ChinA bï th. SES..1,1II»U“ times. * # F'8k’" 4 ,ar6 =°t creditors, as stated in WM goiBf to be prend of h« streets; he

** # * P‘°P°*»1 was re jested. | jn inpport 0f charge No. 1, that Mr. I Tbe Wor< 7e,ter<Isy. | was proud of her commercial and mannfae-
1 NMireklal HoffMMt Badgerow had treated a voter named John at„, TMmw turing interests. He spoke of the good

Paris «Aid or pi.-.-A * . . Strsder at Malloodine'e hotel on the poll- Af M ",l , J / , work that was being done by the St.
Paris,stig 28.-Pl.o.rds appeared m jnK day> Mr, Strader and John EntwhiUle At St' M,ry * cboTch yeel8rdâT “ormng George’s society in befriending their deeti- 

vanoui. Quarters of Pane to day, inviting were called by Mr. Foy, The former testi* I nuptials were consummated between fute countrymen and women on their ar* 
the uitiâene to rally to the support of a fied t iat he was •»conservative, and known Mr. J. J. Ferry, of Willoughby, Hill & I rivel in America. He also spoke of the 
monarchy under Louis Phillipps, the wcond. have been such by Mr Badgerow; that Co„ Chicago, and Mi.. Anna L. Mulvev, emi«ratlon of b7* ,?f f°od 
The placards were destroyed by the police. °n “>• day in question the latter gentle- ,id„t d.nghter of Mr. John Mulvev o ,par!?te W8r8 ,ot Pr°Tld« anitably

—-------------------  , , man asked Strader to have a drink, which this citv * The presents were beantifnl fjr them home. He thought there ought
«enlace of rnyptia. m^genle. the Utter took in the shape of -hot Irish." andocetto Th7tovonT^uni; *° aome di.oov.wd by which

Alexandria, Aug. 28,—The court mar- The other witness gave corroborative evid- ]ef, (0T Chicag# by Hie GTR^stln^n tbe,e b°y* *honld be looked after. He *x-
tial trying the soldiers who participated in ?DC0’ Their lordehips, however, had no The groom is an old Torontonian, and his !t°d*lb8*rt7 W8.loome “d b<>P«l 
the massacres last y.sr have sentenced be,rtltatl0D. m,‘38olarl°« tbat tbey Placed =° many friend, here wish himself Lnd bride It k£ *° Tor°?,‘°’

•sar Sr kï£“” ™--F^ ss ssmstj s. .s r r - ^ ag- trssx arvrsïsfivë^ea'r.’penid eérvitnde y“” *** ‘° ‘«diotory and inconei.tent with common ko, Coming to Toronto. .
y PWUl ’ * 1 eenee. The charge was dismissed, as was The lawyers of Ontario and citixens of L,Th* cb*Jnn“’ Mr’ CnmberUnd, followed

also the one that was next investigated, . his worship the mayor. He said he would
where James Montslepheoa was charged with Toronto 111 not °aTe 1 chance of dmmg Dot change hi* prood position with any

v. . offering money to bribe Wm. Jones. The and addrersing Lord Chief Justice Coleridge, man in the oity of Toronto that night He
v lenna lays the outlook in Croatia is latter gave evidence that he was offered $6 A totter was received from hie lordship yes- *"d “wa ere *»l brothers of one oommon
gloomy, A national rising is feared if the to go on the other side, but after two or terdav it a tine that th« w,™ r,ce. and the same blood runs in our veins
government persiste in renewing the Mag- three witnesses had been called it appeared Bar association of which he is a cueat while tbat run* m yonrl- We live eqeal ‘to
yar esentoheons and inscriptions at public that Jones was a fussy, pompous individual, 0D this continent has made .rfm.nc .n tbe memonel of onr ancestors. This reflec-
offioes. P P I and that he wa, trying*to make acmething ™,nt. to? him durian Ms ISIr Z tioD brin«* « band to band »=d «ye to eye.„ . , big out of a conversation that was only wifi be un.ble to vUit C.nada ThU an Tbere U 78t *notb8r ground on which we

CoBsplraittrs at Cork. meant for a joke; charge dismissed. nouncement will create a conetématinn in meet to'ni*fc- We in J°® the concen-
Cork, , Aug. 28.—Three bakers have Charges thirteen ana fourteen were being the legal nrofeseion and civic uirrlA* I tration of the charitable societies of your

been arre*d here on a charge of concealing investigated when the eonrt adjourned till —____________ lanA We see in yon all the good pointe
a rifl„ revolver hrver.s —a M® o’clock today. So far, the chargee Markets and Heallfc. I °‘ Engliehmen,nal maehifce identicl) w’ith that found in | again,tmMr’ Bfldg.erow b»7* Proved to be The committee on market, end health W.*îhâîi tît to L*'JTt, ‘

L^1^,»Z7dUtoV«JdTito^,mite I kno"ktd d°wn as‘fair a, letup. 8,8 ^ be,d their r8«nI” meeting yesterday, Aid. (eel ,t home I tender you again the* w™
conspuatfl^were discovered on the prison- -------------— . — Carlyle in the chair. Two hundred dollars come of the St. George’s society, and I
era preMS,______________ Acalnst the Book. were granted to repair tbe domiciles of the know that when I speak tbat welcome it

W pieltermou on Trial. An action for damages hs. been com- deputy governor and the turnkeys at the comes from the heart and »onl of every one
<Hwerp1ol, Aug. 28.-J.mes McDermott, meneed against the Canada Northwest lend Jt*0 commiMiônem,7ne toAhTeut ÎXnd # Cotonel Denison, chairmen of the local

charged M connection with the dyhamite company by the author ol a well known tbe other for the west, action was deferred reception committee, then took the plat-
conepira4t was brought into ooart to day. work on the Northw-et for persisting !u until Aid. Farley oonld attend. Dr. Can- ktn^ “After the two excellent addressee
It was shown the prisoner was connected circulating, after being notified, two pnbii- complained that the old London house which yom have heard from the gentlemen 
with the conepirator Featheretone, recently eatione which infringe his copyright. The Dorset street wee in a filthy and unheal- who have preceded me, is is unnecessary for 
convicted. A card of the latter introducing writ was set ved upon Aid. W. B. S-rartb, ‘by condition. The committee decided to I me 60 **y Tery much. It is pleasant to me
McDermott, to Dalton, another conspirator, managing director, since ho returned from prosecute the owner unless he improved the I *46 «° many delegates bare to-night,
was stitched to the collar of a cost found in Eimonton. place at ones. Why are we proud of being Engliehmen 1
McDermott’s box. I ‘---------------------- -------------------- - Because no country can show « hotter re-

A Harrow Escape. Shocking Casoaf Inhumanity. cord. In the reign of Elizabeth the
An Eruption In Krakatoa. I Mr. Darcy Boulton, barrister, Mr. D has come to light within the past few population was very little more than

Batavia, Aug. 28 —The eruption of the Walter Townsend of the Northern railway, I days that a disgraceful affair has been en- C*Aadah*1 time^Speto was~"tha
volcano on the island of Krakatoa continues, and Mr. Archie Townrend (brother of the I “ted at the house of Jaa. MoNelley, 122 nation of the world. What hat hap-
North Bantam in Java is covered with former), were bathing one day last week at Sydenham street, the victim being a young pened since ? Gentlemen, this convention
ashes, mud and stones, and the crops are Scarborough beach, near Portland, Me. girl who is a helpless idiot, deaf and dumb, to-night is an evidence of the existence of
ruined. 1 he roads and bridges are damaged, The two first named gentlemen were carried 18 years of age. Sbe is confined in a filthy England in America in the last three hnn-
and the European quarter of Anjier and out beyond their depth and were gallantly J room with an old blanket spread on the dred Jetn- I do not wonder tbat we are
the Chinese camp at Meak are swept away rescued by Mr. Archie Townsend at great } floor for a bed, a tiunk being the only fur- Proad of being of this race. I may say cn
by the overflow. The river’s tidal wave risk to himself. nitnre in the room. She is small for her behalf of the reception committee that we
swamped the lower quarters of Batavia. ---------------------- age, has short brown hair and wild, staring heve tried to make your stay here

---------------------- Mrs. Moroney's Bern lit. black eyes. Her only raiment was a torn1 fortable as we possibly can.
THE OLD WORLD la BRIEF. I The Lakes of Killarney was played last night dress thst apparently bad not been Mr. Mason, president of the George'* 

a „ , a , . ... , ,i night it the Zoo by the Holman opera com- washed for * year or more. The parents onion» *a>d he hardly knew whether toSeveral flour and corn mil s were burned “ ' be .iron to b'in« fliestioned about her by|Dr. Canniff, address them as the host or tbe guest. H.
at Toulouse; damage two million francs. P*"y’ Proc*e‘,s wera t0 b* *,TeD to „T .he has been an idiot sines her birth, hoped that they would leave Toronto with

The crown will demand O’Donnell, who Mra- Moroney, mother <f the young man and thafc ihe hag aiwaye been taken «are of. n°thiDK but regret at having to go 
killed James Carey, to be removed to Eng- who wse ®b<?t on. York 8treefc' x Tbe gardens ^ there be a move soon made in the mat- fle had much pleasure in introducing Mr,
land. were packed and many were turned away. ter- Thi, u . disgrsce to the ci( John Lucas, a delegate from Philadelphia.

There were 166 deaths from cholera in ^1°; --------------------- The speaker regretted his inability to ex-
upper Egypt Monday, and six in lower ??’ Th f .who purchased tickets and Disorders In Hungary. press the warmth of his feeling toward
Egypt. could not get in will be able to hear the Egerzeeo, Hungary. Aug. 28.—Large their society. He said: “I em here to make

The officia, estimates show that the yield wm^acceptoT * ' “ ” tlCkete b«ds of peasant, armed with gun, and ^pfirod "by therein! of
of wheat and other crops in Russia will be » ---------------------- »«• entered Zulaloeve to-day and plun- fv™,'’ lh„ t
generally satisfactory. ........................... tllechatomnn'of IlcommitteeTodraw^alTth*

«dCa. tfrrsrsuChl" - A,b-‘ r? rF fcïüi-'ssTWt'ïïfe
T, , noon, and evenings. This hall has for some commissioner has been ordered to inquire n, h,1» a u 1The success of tbe French in Aunam has . . , , , , i„to the disorder. love of hla ostive country and its patronrendered China more hostile. Chinese years been occupied by the secular society, loro tne al80ra8r*' _______ /iaint.

troops are arriving on the Ynn-Nan fron- and the determination of the Salvationist» A POUIJW1 bill AI) Mr. Cox, delegate from London, made ■
tier. | to hold their meetings there i* doubtless ballad. good little speech in spite of his repeated

The steamer Georgia has started from I ?* !DUOb d?6 to tbe anticipated eclat of cap. Now listen to this ballad, d-cUratione ol hi» inability to do so. Mr.
Archangel to aeek the Dutoh polar vesae™ X”nteZ of th.X^ ° A ““ «< *»•! « ‘ob8»'!r °< a witty aud rpbltf
Varna, for the discovery of which £2800 is *dJ*nt*8e“ of tbe location. The seenlanste, About a man named Mowat, description of New York state and Utica,
offered. awcovery wmen | h«, w,ll resume their meetings early m | Apmy ,homu,t,o. Rev. Csnon Fair of Baltimore addresaul

September, are on the lookout for another i the meeting at aome length with clear and
Twa. In bald-headed springtime, earnest expression. He spoke very highly

Ths mercury was low, 0f the reception given to the Union dele-
The tory sheets asserted gates at Washington some time ago, and

Of Mowat “He muet go." said that their entertainer» were so liberal
I said It was in springtimer as to gi-e them even their daughters in

01 hope well-nigh bereft, . He ,Ur?“8d.,befort thfy
Bald Mowat to Thermometer left T°rt0°t0"ome ?' be bacbellor8 'bo™ b*
„. , . , .. „ saw in the rows before him might have-"Tie cold when I get left.” simi* good fortune.

And lower ctfli went mercury Mr. Lawson of Philadelphia and Mr.
Until it froae. Sat Ob, Neal of Oiwego made speeches highly com-

It was not cold enough to do; plimentory to the female sex in general
And Mowat did not ge. *nd these present in particular.

After three cheers for the Queen and 
He licked his party Into line president of the United States the meeting

And solid kept tbe whelps. adjoin aed.
In Slmcoe west he organised ; The further program for the convention la

Yet where I» Mr. Phelps7 aa follows: Wednesday, Aug. 29, meeting
Muskoks, too, went took on him, ?f tb® convention for business at 9 30 a.m.;

Though that I. venant new '“ocb “ ‘be residence of the pre.ld.nt, J.
He doe. not cafe a eingle cent ? „Ma8°D' a*2p,™' > d.,Ve "oand tbe c,t7

He’ll win thi. time I «row. convention at 9 30..m., r=cepti™Tg™vfm°?

Petitions are poured In full thick ment honee by ihe lieutenant-governor at 3
Against his candidates P no. ; excursion on tbe bay to Hanlae’a

George Badgerow the “Weahlngton" point at 4 p.m. ; banquet at Queen’s hotel
Anent this matter states. * P-m- Friday, Aug. 31, meeting of

convention for election of officers.
They may petitch till they are blind;

Rat Portage U our might 
We heve invested, and we hold 

The big end of the fight.
' Ontario will r»lly yet 

At Mowat’s patriot call,
And n East York I'm solid still 

—Eight hundred, thst is all."
And so you see when Mowat goes,

A cold day it must be, Oh !
Thermometers must register 

Far down below the Zero.

THE SOIS OF ST. «BE.*«.» Bead l,_t*o Arm. .r . Hew Y.rh | The Lateal and Best Hew. lo.nd l. e.r

, . The Amherstbnrg council ha* contracted
knocked down in Eaat 11th street early this *or 1 n«w town hall at a cost of $10,690. 
morning by two thieves who were rifling hie ^Northwest coal may be delivered at Win- 
pockets when discovered by Police Officer mpeg at Per ton, says the Times.
Doyla. The thieves fled pursued by the • Johnston bank at Strathroy has
officer. One of the thieves ran into the f,,q °P after p*yiü* 6,1 depositors in 
arms of Officer Roth, Doyle thinking the * 1L
thief was escaping fired and the thief in . ■4no‘ber $500,090 is to be raised by de- 
Roth’s arms fell, shot through the heart. SS?tnfe8 to «‘raighten up the finances ot 
Roth says the bullet which killed the crim- Wmn,Pe«-

Doyle’8 weapon bnt was The Port Arthur Herald says that the
hi«vTh^flAhCf Vrrfc , Roth 'ey» pro»pfot» of Mr. Lyon’s eleetioh as member 
he say the flash The dead thief is not yet f°r Alcorns are very favorable.recognized. Hi. comrade esciped. j Two prison*. e,c,ped from the Maui-

toba peu^paiitisry at Stoney Mountain last 
**«- They lut du nmy figures in their 
ovllr, which deceived the guards.

Manitonlia island has plenty ot oifioisls, 
There are 33 J.P’s, 8 issuers of marriage li- 
osnees, and 3 division court clerks, with 
bailiffs and constables to match, within 25 

of miles of Little Current,

TBS RIVKUDALS BLOWN 
NEW TOES TESTERS 4 Y.

VP AT New York, Ang. 28.—Jolts Barbot was
ETBP DOWN AND OCX PROSt TBS 

BBIP OF ETATS.
W BLOOM IN O TBS DBLSOATSE TO 

TBE NOSTB AMERICAN ONION.
A Terrible «rene-leveral Lires Lee, ■_ _ end

«"ewy Persans Injareg-The tense In- 
katwa-lsw Passenger» were Besened.

Mew York, Aug. 28. -It i. reported 
that the etenmer Riverdale haa burst her 
holler and tank, over fifty lives being lost.
The Riverdale belongs to Smith’s line, 
which plies between New York and Haver- 
straw, touching at Palisades, Yonkers 
DoW.’. Ferry, Tarrytown, Nyack, and Sing

Second deap itch : The Riverdale started
nt the Hudson on a trip to Haverstraw at Perelgn Aristocrats Domlnatlr.g ever 
3 o'clock with fifty passengers which she United Slates -Territory—The Power of 
took tboard at Harrison street When ««Uwop Deepen.

El#T*ntb «treet the boilers ex- , ,NeW Yobk> An8- 28.—Bafore the senate 
ploded. Eyewitnesses say that it seemed Iabor committee to-day, Wm. Moody

.'re who1* ,n|tde of the steamer flew Brooklyn testified that manv forai« • I c: , Capi
into the air. The shell of the hull careened, talis's were nurcbs.lr. ma°y ™"tKli capi- bmoe the opening of work on the C.P.R. . L 
and don tinned np stream from the momen- ,v ,,P , 11 ™‘ tract* of land this season 260 miles of track have been ‘11 »P
lnm of its own speed until it went down, ‘b® »ou‘b »”d 'xest. Hiram Deston of bu,lt’ The company receives $10,090 for 
wow firat, at the foot of Fifteenth atreet. Philadelphia owr-ed 0Tcr 4 000 000 acres in eyery mlle.l*id, ao that the government has 
Ahont twenty passengers, including every. Florida and a ’^nyratloe LfTj TZ7 * 6‘dy p,,d tbla eeMon *2,000,000.
,^y Jb® eiblD» w®re blown np. The 000 in Texe . p -. , ® 800,‘ 0nwSn.nd1T DanieI> » U year-old son of
irest seizrd life preservers and jumping over counts r*. h°8,™h lordl and French Mr. McLsoMm of Middlemiea, went bath- 
Ahe rail into the river were picked times ' .Z**® dominating territory three mg in the Thames. He could not swim, 
mp oy boats that had at once put out from ayetr , ? «teat Britain, and the but an onlooker having bet him 25 cents
Jyw York and Jersey wharves to their aa- A’ W *hol®e®le ‘arming bad driven the that he could not cross the river he made 
«stance. How many were saved and how -carlcan farmer from hie homestead. Rail- tbe atti mpt and was drowned, 
many were drowned and killed is yet un- f*d , despote bad more power than tbe | De.p seated feel inn evi.t. in 
known. Most conflicting reports are , feudal monarch, of Europe, and were pos- I Wm It, 1,1 , ‘ , ,

teA-ïist-art.i éS EEEiF -
ambulances, the bjdy of 'J'n™ tron of private property in land. mvert suspicion.
Tarrytown was b ought a» n ----------- , A ™an named Muirhead, who worked
•on whose name U Ch«-V,n A CbVBL VLKBOiMAN. f?r 5 F?rt Cr^'t farmer named Hall, en-
upper deck and, Jumped from the --------- ticed hie employer’s 15-year-old dani
thaonly body ~VTP'^ed ®p’, ,Th'» »»■ “* »»Tre«U Mis Wile and 1. Threatened *w,y ">'b him last Saturday. Hall ... 
an hoar after7*hrr.Ii • ‘o ° c ocjf’ ha,f Wl,« Tnr and Tealhers. low«d the pair anil found the girl in a

P*-- A«*. 28.-The excitement at > M"irb8ad
m™0tDo?Lr:i;eVwhoe“ry,f SuD: Tb8 d-mi-iong.,.rnment

not ex; the elus, J explMton ” , hi» wife, who •• alleged to have has called down on itself the odium of the
Tags are now cruising about the scene been driY<$n Insane by a systematic oohree of f mechanics of Winnipeg for tbe manner in 
0*°r'/a A. Davies, fireman, terribly scalded’ inbuiuan crnelty, is aa intense aa was the .i" ’f ba* acted towards those employed 
*“ Picked up by a tag. The Riverdale excitement at Union Town over Dake. the P*840®0®' They have

Third**dispatch : Moat of the passengers apt*on tb® peop,e being very singular them.ome^.tj.r^tion «''‘toThlt toüral 
were residents of towns alonv the Hudson When C1^ awoke this morning its walls bo PQfeUed regarding the payment of 
•nd several New York people atonnimz at and fences were covered with glarintr cost. tb.elr but °ot » word has been re

saffisK... «in., wi. 1 mmi r~ °*~•O I'offiT1 in i “ .‘0rmlrIy ca,led th<1 R ,the m,rket P’ace on Saturday evening | «lenls and Elenee

d ’csrrf hG-"v-^twoor
, ®, Btverdeje The steamer Chrystinah and feathers and a hand rail are three month» past John Milloy has been 
Jr*he tininjnred paasengera and proceed- solicited. To-day Rev. Mr. Moyer received engaged in taking ambrotypea in the gallery

IL7'.uep0rted. from f? ">onymou, letter ordering him to vsc.te of Messrs. French & Co. of this city. Laf 
polios nesdquarters that the number of the city before Saturday, if he “would L .1 .. , , 7aT*'a lo»‘i« »nppo»ed to be very large from avert an unhealthy, but timely fate." The te y, b" emI,Io?ers bfR*“ to suspect he was 
sur-, fan, that a number of bodies were seen letter reads that twenty-seven righteously °°‘ doing quite the clean thing by theto, a 
njating m the water. indignant citizens have banded themselves ,U8Plcion created by the disappearance of

Fourth dispatch: From the best acoonnts together for this purpose, and have sworn to many of lbcir P,ate9 which were never ac- 
* •otoined it teems that the number of per- accomplish it The minister has barricaded °°.unl.ed for- Hili employers first deter- 

■aoos killed is «mill, as there were few in his house, and i.e proposes to stay desnitc mmed. ,on having him arrested, but on 
tha cabins. No sxaet statement can yet ba the threats of lynching. He hse given reconsideration thought it probable tbat 
given as to the number of passengers on warning that, man of peace thongh he be tbeV might get nothing from him by a pro- 
board or the number of lives loit. Ac- b* will shoot down anyone attempting to 8ecut'0Dl Be was told that his services 

•counts of tbe number of passengers vary molest him, and that many lives will fall 7ere not required any longer, and so he 
from fifty to, two hundred, and of the killed b«f°r» b>» weapons before he can be dreceed declded to ,ake bi* departure for newpS 
from ten to fifty. Must trustworthy ac- from his door, "6 J tores, a decision which he carried oub-wt
coante place the number of killed at six. ----------—_________ night, eloping with a domestic named Ida
There is reason to believe tout nearly all had A Madman I MeEwnn, for some time past employed at
a chance to escape. The engineer was Chicago, Ang. 28.-The Clifton house ‘heiW1.1 b°‘el; The conple took the mid-
about to enter the engine room to alow np mm. ,™.v u*:__. , , , night train for the west, and a letter fromanother steamer being at their landin’ at „• J near being the scene of a blood- the girl to a friend here this morning states 
Twenty-second street, when the explosion CUrdllD8 tragedy yesterday morning'. At that their destination is Datroit. French 
occurred. * midnight shrieks aid howls reverberated I * Co. estimate (Milloy’s speculations as at

least $250.

6Cordial Beeepllen at lie City Mall-A 
Humber of Bleuueut speeches—Tre* 
gram ef the Ceuveulleu

%
CAPITAL’S SWAY. ■m

• Do i •11 to be Tried In England.

hter
fol-

'

—fl
fileemy Outloéh lu Croalla,

London, Ang. 28.A correspondent in

can assure you

A Telegram extra through the spacious halls. Joe Abbott, a 
yourp, powerful man, of handsome appear
ance, had locked and barred himself in the 
cloak room and had gone raving mad. The I formulated a series of charges against Po- 
police patrol were called and six officers liceman Ross, tbe substance of them beirg 
broke open the door and scaled the barri-
cade, when Abbott dealt four of them ter . . .............................. .
rible blow», felliag them to the floor. He cauemK dissension in the force. Before the 
then jumped head first through a window Pollce commissioners Constable Ross either 
into the hall and dashed, bleeding from denied or explained all the charges except

the one that he had stated that he saw

„ . , . . . »ays ; The steamer
Riverdale sank six minutes after the explo- 
sion. Instantly fifteen tugs steamed to the 
roene from New York. Ttiere were a bun- 
dred pass-angem abuatd when the steamer 

Havnacn street, and a greater number 
were t,j u taken on at Twenty-third street. 
lne xoalding steam immediately filled all 
T Arte of the vessel, and those not blow n up 
•were compelled to jump into the water. 
'The firemen were called out and with the 
ipolioe did good service. Women were 
brought ashore with their legs broken 
They mast have been crushed by falling 
timbers while sitting on deck and blown 
overboard. Capt. Smith describes tbe 
sesne aa terrible. The Riverdale blew out 
the dium-bead of her steam-chest a year 
Ago. The iron of which the drum was com
posed was almost completely oxidized. She 
was repaired and returned her trips.

Fifth dispatch : The force of ihe exnlc- 
alon was downward, the rapidity with which 
the veeae! sank showing that her bottom 
was blown out. Hardly a minute elapsed 
between the explosion and the sinking of 
the hull in the whirlpool into which the 
struggling swimmers were drawn. The 
river was strewn with wreckage. The cabin 
doors, beams, hoards and furniture were 
floating about. Tugs aud small boats put 
oat in swarms from New York and Jersey 
and be

Police Treable. at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Aug. 28.—Sergeant Smith

s
left

>4that Rosa was guilty of insubordination and

many wounds, into the street. When cap- , Q . - ... , , . . ,
tured and handcuffed he foamed with rage Ser8‘- Smlth asleep on duty. This he af- 
and roared like a wild beast. He had ee- firmed was true; but Sergt. Smith as posi-
cured a $1000 government bond from a !lvel>' denied it. The commissioners ad-
satchel arid chewed it into fragments. The | Journed the case, 
proprietor of tbe hotel stated that it was a 
clear case of stage-struckmss. Tbe young 
man had talent, Shakespeare being hie favo
rite, and he read hie plays until he had ms- 
morizid them fully. Abbott is of good I P»„ was well known in thie city. He was
family, was ot good habits, and had Suved an Englishmen of low stature and spoke
considerable money. | with a cockney accent. He was a bricklayer

by trade and had lived in this city about 
eight or nine years. A few weeks since he 

London City, 111 , Aug. 28. —Louis I left for Waterford where he has been work- 
Phillips, school teacher, slandered tbe sister in8 ever since. Enquiry at the several but-

chering establishments of the city fail to 
establish the identity of tbe murderer Welsh. 

Brooks challenged Phillips to fight a duel It is possible he may have been picked up 
according to the code. The young men by Su ter as a companion either at Water- 
stood at a few paces apart and fired simul- | ford or Buffalo, 
taneously. Brooks fell dead, shot through 
the heart, and Phillips received a ball 
through the lungs, from the effects of which 
he has since died.

as oom-

The Erie fPa.) Murder.
St. Thomas, Ang. 28.—Billy Safer, who 

was murdered by his companion at Erie,
so soon.

Two Duellists Killed.

of Jacob Biooks, son of a wealthy farmer.

rescuing the passengers and 
number saved show bow etfi 

eient their woik was. The passengers say 
tbe explosion was entirely without warning. 
The crew ot a coal tar boat which was near 
'rescued forty person-». It is thought none 
who escaped injury had lime to drown.

The killrd or injured so far as 
known are: Mrs. Julia Dission, aged 68, 
Tarrytown, drowned. Her grandson jumped 
overboard and ber tu band was pulled 
through a window of the sinking boat by the 
•crew of a 
New Yoik,
T/edged between a rail and joiner work. 
These are the only ones positively known 
to be lost. John Uievet, fireman, is mis
sing and believed to be killed. It is feared 
others who have no! been reported aie also 
l.,st but the number is not believed to be 
large. Geo. A. Drymcs, fireman, fearfully 
sooldid, cannot live. Orville Gardne-, 
evangelist, Brooklyn, scalded all over 
tbe " body. Thomas J Sauls, 
badly scalded. Nichols Silair, mate 
of the Riverdale, thigh broken. Wm. 
Henry, au oiler on the steamer, hands and 
fret burned. Israel L-zarus, deck band, 
badly bruised. James Tobin, Yonkers, and 
Nelson McGee, pilot of Yonkers, badly 
toalded and bruised. John Moran injured.

Tv-morrow the wreck will be raised and 
a thorough examination made. The officers 
do not believe any more bodies will be found. 
Tbe engineer, who escaped with a few 
binises, says he cinnot explain the cause 
of the accident. Tire boilers were new four 
years ago. The explosion apparently was 
the result of a hidden defect. The moment 
previous the steam gauge registered 23 
pounds. Her illowatce was 50. While 
the steamer bore the name ot Alexis she re
ceived machine» y and fitting of the old 
Broadway that was blown up ia ’65 within 
one hundred yaids where the present ex
plosion occurred.

gen
The

Wbat Whisky and a Hand-Car Did.
St. Thomas, Aug, 28.—Three men under 

the influence of liquor attached a hand car 
to the rear of a caboose of No. 8 train com-.

crew.

When Will this Thing End.
ing east at tbe tank, one mile west of Til-

barger and Jacob Bum had a law suit this I onTheTandtea?’ withThe'^fe.t^nging 

morning, which was decided in the latter’s over the front. As the train approached 
favor. Meeting Bash on the street this af- Tilbury the toes of two of the men caught 
ternoou Oldenbargcr shot ard killed him, in ‘he ties, and they were thrown on the 
aud turnieg round shot Samuel Campbell track between the hand-oar and the train, 
who wss passing, probably fatally. Olden- the former passing over them. One of the 
berger then crossed the street and shot men was horribly cut about the head and 
hunstlf dead | will die, but the other escaped with a

crushed leg and some minor brnisea.

Indianapolis, Aug. 28.—Jacob Olden-
The French cabinet has received no con- | hall, 

firmation of the report that the Hue govern
ment had consented to treat with the 
French envoy.

The Moose Point Camp.
Dear World: I see by this morning's 

A fete was given at the Berlin hygenic issue you have not the Moose Point camp 
exhibition yesterday to raise money toward in- j am one of the party myaejf it ia 
the relief ot the Ischia sufferers. The affair ... . .... ™ , .. , . .was a grand success. 1,1 ?tral8bt- Jhere were exactly twelve of

-, ® .. ... . . . . . ns from Toronto and two helps from Mid-
The Egyptian minister of the interior land( the skipper and cook. Give it to the 

has started a fund for the relief ef famille» boys. They are difl-rent custom house 
the victims of cholera. Large sums -are c]erks and business men. But if you don't 
promised. The English troops in Bgypt i will drink aonp full of your blood before 
subscribe a day s pay. next Saturday night. Yours truly,

The ministers opposed to the king of | Moose Point.
Spain’s visit to Germany argue that it would 
be more politic for the king to surrender 
the idea because of the umbrage France 
wculd take if he carried it out.

tug. Thomas Gregg, aged 82, 
en route for Dobbs’ Ferry, found

Increase In ihe Price ef Coal.
Philadelphia, Aug. 28.—The Reading 

company will to-morrow ireue a circular

BI* Fire nt Aylmer.
Aylmer, Ont,, Aug. 28.—The belle this

, . , , . „ | morning awakened the inhabitant* to the
making an advance of ten to twenty-five ..... ,, .. ... ,
cent, per ton in prices of cost for eastern fac.‘that «conflagration was taking place 
Shipment. The only sizes not increased are *“ tbe hear‘ "f ,he, towD‘ .JBefor? discovered 
lump steamboat and pea. Stove is advanced !hedam88 bad “‘d® considérante headway 
25 cent,, broken 10 cents, egg and chest- « Mr. Morrison’s large carnage shop and 
nut 15 cents. store room and were not checked until

nearly half an acre of buildings had been 
reduced to ashes, J. A. McCausland, Mr. 
Morrison, Mr. Conn, Mr. Pierce,Dr. McLsy 
and Messrs. Walker Bros, are the chief 
lasers. Tbe insurances in all amount to 
about $8000. The loss is about $12,000.

■r yj

Robbed While Drunk.
Henry Hovey from St, Catherines made 

the acquaintance of an American citizen by 
name of Widis. They met on York street, 
imbibed ra her freely, and Hovey while 
under Ihe influence of liquor was relieved of 

- , . . , , ,. . . , ... i his watch, chain and $30 by his comrade.
Owen dead and her daughter, stricken with wiiji8 waa M.nt to the penitentiary for two 
deadly fever.

The Deadly Yellow Jack.
Washington, Aug. 28—A telegram 

from the Pensacola navy yard reports Mrs.

Arrival ol Almee.
New York, Aug. 28.—Mile. Marie 

Aimer, the opera company artiste, arrived 
yesterday afternoon in the Normandie, ac
companied by other members of the Grau 
French opera company. The lady attracted 
considerable attention ua sbe stepped off 
the ginpway of tbe ship, and was warmly 
received by a number of professional friends.

The Janies Trial.
Gallatin, Mo., Aug. 28.—After Dick 

Liddell's testimony in the James case yes
terday defence moved to expunge Liddell’s 
testimony, on the ground that Liddell was 
a fellow -conspirator, and not jointly indict
ed with the party on trial. Tbe motion 
was overt uled and the exception noted.

1 4

years. Hov-y it rather unfortunate, after 
being robbed he was arrested for being 
riruriK and vat put in the edit over night. 

. . , , . sT,_ * i Next day he was discharged and went to St.
sale and manufacturing hontes of Chicago Catharines, but being weak he fall in tbe 
have joined an organization, the object of canal and was nearly drowned, 
which is to prevent a discriminât on in morning he woke up in the oells of his own 
freight rates by the railroads. town and ia now more half dead than alive

---------------------- as a result of hie recent freak.

A Hew Thin* in Forestry.
Hamilton, Aug. 28.—Last evening an 

important event in the history of forestry 
in Canada was quietly enacted. The first 
Canadian conclave of knights of Sherwood 
forest was instituted by the officers of De
troit conclave No. 3. The officers of the 
new conclave are: J B. Buckingham, past 
commander; Civs, Williams, commander; 
James Hobbs, paymaster; Geo. Collins, ad
jutant. The conoUve will be No. 21, and 
will constitute the Subsidiary high court of 
Canada.

Fighting Ihe Hallways.
Chicago, Aug. 28 —All the large whnle-

A Victim e, Lightning.
Weston, Aug. 2$.—A man named Jamie 

Early, employed by John Doyle, farmer, 
Etobicoke, was struck by lightning and 
killed while under a tree on Thursday. He 
is supposed to have been diunk, aa a bottle 
of whisky was found beside him. Hie body 
was not found until Monday.

In the
B | 1iThe Frenth Crank.

Bufkalo, Aug. 28.—The Frenchman 
Hilario Balsur, who was to swim the whirl- 
>ool rapids, visited the Falls to-day and I friends participated in a number of games 
eft for New York to-night. He says h# at Hamilton Monday, 

will make the attempt, bat refuse» to name . ^ ^ .. .
the date between p e<1 from H<an"ton »nd

Toronto re. fxl in a vichkv for rhe Ham
ilton *•'!" ■* l, fivu ni « A fo "liaiI m»f> li 
be.tw< Hr- üiof) .-nul r<,rvupu r MilteJ a 
a drav u /ol <1 H fiiiii. ii. Thn rtwtiit 

uiv# a» fodow: O.ie mile 
'r » : ; b

KilU' r« ; II,..r ’M.iieJ rn*v,
ne-lLrvwif>', Wm. Naddy.

'Leagiharemen’» eamea.
The Toronto ’longehoremen and their iA b isehaU match The rellrge Trouble at Mnntreal. H

Montreal, Ang. 38.—The pope haa or
dered the Victoria school of medicine to 
be opened and carried on as usual for the 
present. The mandate arrived by cable
gram and is very Oriel.

A Tory Witness la Treable.
Brighton, Aug. 28.—Fred. Bnekhout, 

the chief witness for the petitioners in the 
late election trial of East Northumberland, 
was last night brought before a bench of 
magistrates under a charge of obtaining 
goods from Thomas Webb, a merchant of 
this plac»-, upon a forged order. The jus
tices committed him to C.bourg gaol to 
stand bis- trial.

Chief Justice C lerhlge at Albany.
Albany, Aug. 28.—Chief Justice Cote- 

Ile will vint the
Forest Fire A Woman's Downfall.

Philadelphia, Aug.28,—Emma Thomp
son, who dieu at the alms bouss yesterday, 
was known for a quarter of a century as I of the*gam > 
Emma Jacobs, owning blocks of houses in J race, M, L 
Washington and fascinating members of con- Neal; 1 
gross aud even the president of the couutiy - y- 
She was a noted lobbyist.

SAF* UTHP Trim SKA.Hak Harbor, Me., Aug. 28.—An exten
sive I rest lire is raging between Seal Cave 
m d (licit P.»ud, ten miles from Bar Har- 
1,0,011 ! he western si le of th» island. The 
lire h s burned over 200H acres. Two ban
died men surrounded the burning district 
with a ditch, preventing further damage.

arrived ibis sf'.nu o-i. 
c * pi ; ol un 1 o’ h/»r point® <f in ter est. 1 ■1 ■

lie wan ^iVv*n h dinner by prominent 
ci izenfi

SbMinah'.p.Dote.
Ang. 28—Erin..................New York..,... London
▲ug. 28—Egypt............ ..(Queenstown.. . ———
Aug. 2S—State of Florhla, U)u$g»,w......... ■ ——

ly8—Oreec*) .......... London........... New 4ork
"-S—Bolivia. ...... . M<>vj )«•......

Aug. L’S -Itugiu.............Plyir.» uth..
Aug. 2»—Ethiopia.........New York...

Ri>ptnt4d at t*r*9m

HOttL WO Am»».H»;d-j IIDU. VI.
Udil V Aug.The subsidiary lush curt of forestry 

» corn ni cric--.-1 its second annual meeting at 
1 Hamilton yesterday.

Toiuutvu, A
’__ _ I to fresh

. .Olaegow^ weather.

20, 1 rn.—I.akêt : Moderate 
moetlti northerly ; fines c,t°tchul*t
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STMNGttSAUCTION SALES

ESTABLISHED 1868
llrm si WHO to «4 76. Pomme»! llu;*;;Sfi& ,------------- -— ——  ---------------------——

GRAND FANCY FETE

S^uxr HORTICULTURAL cArDEM8i nnnvo
•" rM£.?™umT' TORONTO AuCllUfl nuums

SSffirSSfeîïfeîîSel 11SS Yooge St/eetNear Blrt-

A. O. ANDREWS.
90. Molaeses unchanged. Rice eteady, domemlc I I »»
6o to 7c, rangoon 4Jo to 6c. Petroleum unchangoe, 
crude «Je to 7Jc, reined 71c to 7»c. Tallow firm at 
Oo. P.'iatora unchanged. Egge steady at VX.
Pork steady, unchanged. Beef quiet, cut m« 
weak, pickled helllee tic to tie. 1*r<*
|1 80 to «S 871. Buffer and cbeew quiet, un 
changed. ______ -

» GL I H C'K.(UK It'i'H I. >> A 'four

sStfeSSsr P-HjRttis?
srKtfstasirfsaS

manded till 31st.

T T£ TORÜijKÛ. WORLD dwar's diu of piemature old
It is said that

claimed ns one of 4he advantage l-os-
Florida that it ta aouth of the

VUG. J
28, 188*.

*40HArmvo.

Mayor Roswell haa .burned pi the oity.
•Tudge Boyd will r«thm ttV<h* city ou

Thu rad a y. ...
The e«a«#m "division court opens this 

morning bvfo e Jung.; McDougall.
fKi, t'Mvtâàew Temperance eociety

lie d a uixMiiv the Humbel yesterday.
iSPIWIIIIIU llllfm to ». Oaths-

-bqcm::::
thoroughfare whieh it being opened up north 
of Moor street. TîH.'i -

A large var y of city foresters went to
* r 1*1 MCk part in the

It. IB
seised by

*. Over-dose Of * hku*|- I beatthlogi-the circuses.
Dr. John B. Campbell of Weatfield, ^ ,ivet lnd property

53 _
|3p^tols5£æ£æ«te “4 ** “■

StîïfK ~ a j-a ST'.|.— —“> WîSJrSP™ grESSxEbæsSs

hVtinl^'mTn^eb^th was gone*. °» S^^wo  ̂ AU*“VKta‘'  ̂ «’AsSS-W

™. -w~w. , ‘"SaLîMè. TbSaas *» I GRAND OPERA HOD SB | -y*-'"-’ _
The official program of the Rte* ^ «won i. -a.dto'be nnnaa.Uyg^ _ I VV ^Vlt. BL^KBURN.

Sflf™ oïtîTiôTÏ-m td^sept th^T«iŒ|i ”•

b-S: •^vrvBf'E “« 1=

X^t'PtikLeraHnüMa<DÔL'”.î6,the m,ny ^ir •”mllUen dolW "«th of O'*®»
“°’ ,t1t‘, will be the electric railway.. The Df CUnMon, in the annual «port of the 
grounds will be open several evenings dnr- jy^hurgh insane asylum, “?s f £
fag the two weeks and they will be bnl- acute 0Mes of deprwaion ““ “£D“?d _ | pluvcu WaKteD-62 IdOH. AluiREBB,

aïSSt^“»fti B'jnÿgàâs:'-"5"“J-laa&saHKMgSiir— TO ^ ~1 uami am’R POINT.
The lïSXSü SSu I P^vbttiJl weh'vVto 1^.®” '“ | t^SïMÎSSf ^ | F,r Freeh Air. Clean Sand and _ _______

«S|^ji-*“-,S£SÏ.*iiSK I -- -------------- ,Ata. IÏ” W“T “*__t L.lïn.Ien4atootiMlFlire*iWfesraOT ta s Ferry Line
MeEeovn’s

fley-_______— A correspondent in El Paso write.» 'I £,le. Wmhin, deU««d
\ The Eeal York Election Caee. stt on the Pl**s this afternoon and w M address.Aîfi - 2* p^oa^tbo L^mg

return of G. W. idgarow as *e-b* of Hmg, the rioheat Chlwnan in

the local legialatnre wiU oommenoe at ten Amerioa> who j, aaid to have salted down 
o’clock to-day before Jnetices Burton and millions. Rumor has it that all the I -
a lit at the /delaide street «««*£«■ J, Chinamen employed À » Onoeo street west. ____________
J. Fov, Q C., and G. T. Blackrtockw^ Mexican and Texas railroads get their em i^-joüuken sruEKT WEBT.THB BIOOMT
appear for the pehtioner, an . ■ ’ ployment through 8am Hinff, an<^ . 4, A prjce paid for castnifl clothing, corpeta, 4c.: ,,

Lc.' Si 4A'fftiS^ÿ«rL | hrÆ’iSE;,» Si I JvS-j I ass
r____ _ ggy «.»; A’aagjag’J^liiâSS ^ig£LlI.........wa■

Mourning «'•*«” , - . desth rate ia shown in the second quarterly ^|ol^in)r carpet,, etc. Year order, by poet card Shortest ana F” BOSTOS, MEW trim ûnônatn be obtained of the Secretaries of .1
Mr. C. A. Harachfelder, United Spates o( <he Dublin registration district, D,om„t|v attended to. B. SAMUELS.----------- 5«M£5Vll^2to« ^««t ”d aouthweat.. A^ic&aral and Horticultural 8ocletl« and Me-

vice-consul at Toronto, haa received an h* f which ia 24.710 statute acres, w^hXnky * W- s-inu stree-TEast. Y®** 14 “1 ^ „ ..0HIC0RA“ chVclm’ lustltutee throughout tbs
official*1 announcement from Sm^ of & . «ÿdj ,ÿgA MüT- £ pttttfttZttSSTSi ----------------------------------- ------ WADE.= and Art.

State Freylinghnaenof tbedewth of J ga theiamiliesof the p f annual ted pillow. Mr tale.------------------------ --------------------- CTFAMFR d. P. McKINNO*. President, South Finch. _
iSJttj “.«S putt monraingTor JSfSl'Rr in^the -midd,. .W* T "^man „ gTRRET ST EAMEK

“Æ.K’Wi’S'Sff îK C“. s L»i&i&3irsJri.T ^
bi’ JAj;SSSSg^imumt dim»

•' «*“• 1 “V'.fî.ïr^’r;. “«AA. psg%f-ftta??*

described,” it was only 18 5. JfSTÏ-SS ^TS^Çî »5

rlltterinir diamonds, which are nald tobe of more
:k^pe

deir and last longer than all diamonds, gems and
fi^nTlw^rm^nre'XtoTtt1^^
!î;Jd Ad-lmee, C. L. FAIRCHILD, author, Book-
ton. Ont. -------------------- ------------
rrwo RARE OIL PAINTINGS Bï TUE CELE- 
T CRATED WOÜ HERMAN. 26 Queen street,
West.

house.
< THE OITY

TO-MIOHT,
I Benefit of Mrs. Moronoy, Harm, r.^«^mieI ’/.

i «.^aSa-^S^-rte^gggjg-1" ”
popn iK PBICE8. I ^ogignmeuta. ■

of acme 20,600

1 >

I '

II

ii

warphvuHc .»WWHK '
TM pro+luclsl firemen

and last night, in route to the
I iiiiriitaaSl'fl atAaiadou.

«’ess

iMe
» host from Ch rlio Hcber, was found 
guilty in the p boo court yesterday and 
aentto jail for 15 days. ^‘ÿaÿgsj&£Sp‘ffmSÜi..JIBSSSSSfi? !■„. w„d.
given church, Kingston road.
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kid GLOVES, 

làce neckwear,

yeaierday
îirvmegiBH Manager. JUST ARRIVED.

■- lDIRECT HtOMBlW Ï0EK.
O. B. SHEPPARD

Opening of the regular dramatic season 
and 1884,

AM
of 1183graS».

Hre Burnside.tw
<

SITUATIONS WANTED:___ ^ I and Every ‘̂g^îtATURVy*^ I tu CASES OP THE LATEST STYLES IN

A respectable woman wants WASBP LYTBLL’8 DBAMATIC CO.. pi LVlDI F H ATR
Under-

All nhapesand sizes. I: ..

wear. Waterproof
ARTICLES WAN TOP-

*.he open.

Circulars, etc.SNK3WE3I
annual excursion yesterday per
Rupert to Hamilton accompamed by the
bauPd of the GovcrnorHflfPsaal.a body B*«- 
There was a large attend «nee.

y.ifces and the concert wtU h.^ oj the 
ciiief attractions during the exhibition.

tSmSStiSSS^i

f

Popular Dry Bonds Hum" 
’ I igriciltural Arts Asson 1182 yONGB 8T.

OHICORAL BEmTcUELPH
Leavm dally from Yonge Street Wharf | 0N THE

24TH TO /S9TH SEPt. ’83.

%
Niagara FalBjnd Buffalo OF THE

OOM:“.et

Palace Steamer
SPEOIFIO ARTICLES

ETCHING BY SALVATOR ROSSI. • Jiffion near 
'tflrîSg' magnetic obeerra-

tiens." W^rei gfllnsol sffl. J<*n S6lliv»n had

bath at police headquarters.

CT:.?S. m fi.bi.tr; di-
chafSk. The court, however, enlarged the 

until to-day.

at each other, but Policeman
appeared on Himalayan

CONFEDERATION LIFE (case

rHsSpEHiïû-bS;ÏÛ^nSWsVMal.0 arrested on a war-
'"nt 0>A=l'am£f "te‘ ‘̂/ tWO fllt ir0n* At clinton, Mr.. Gallagher, aen., was 
froinifoe El^nwfc I.oottie. drowned yesterday in a cistern, having f

îW-^wSSS&aA Kxr,ïwsrs«ï,t'-“ ;
and Policeman Adai^was notiûwl. James t t0 p...,h. Scott act in Oxford.

“ouS^ ^Lsvri s: 5 KS«aewT. drowned^Tossph Cameron in the feed nver.
imMlln&ted a* Osgood, hall Laat .«kt.o Remounted pol

yester day to review a conviction made “^•,f^lNoah.s dove on its second trip, 
cently at Welland, Ontario, agmn.t John t“™^retunl.

Berryman, a -lock-tender oé the Wellan Aoid;a Mines, Londonderry, is to have 
canal, and eleven others, for running the # jaU Recent report, f ro“*h**i^3i *“!

" steamer Acjdgethr^ the took, on a Sue- die.te that ,t need, one, both commodious 
day. TjSfcitemoMned were fine-IV *nd^ ^ # Mngstion.

each an*! costs. It was alleged t otber morning Mr. Hill, blacksmith,
steamer* was run neither for th« going into hi. back yard was surprised tow fa&sî&» ;r.“«7 ■“ »"iUBUm. .^p, a-Cbp b-«.^d .h,

essAtfS? i^w-'^ian^AartW «r.
'àS Ki » “ ttT-iStS tturday ehAnusineaawill bag whether the authorities would or no, will

be .hipped en bloc back to the shed* in 
Toronto.

One of the most encouraging facts con
nected with the Northwest is the success 
of the brick-making enterprise at Indian 
Head. The bricks are white and superior 
to those made of Manitoba clay. One 
firm has already turned out 300,000 bricks 
and expects to turn out another 300,000 be
fore the end of the year.

City of Toronto ,TIOi oo:

jDOiUnity* I1AIH**.
President—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B.,

Vice-Presidents—HON. WM. MrMASTER 
and WM. ELLIOT, Eaq.
The profite for the five years to the 31at 

Dec., 1881, were distributed during 1882, 
and were eminently aatiafeotory to onr

^Theeurplne over all liabillitiea at the 31 at 
1882, the first year ot the current 

qninquenium, was as follows:
Surplus under the Company's own 

valuation of the Policy and Annuity
ùrpluaundér the ' valuation of Prof.
Cnerriinan, Superintendent of Insur-

Sundue uiider the vaiuation of Mr. S.
Homane, on the .Undard for tbo
State of New York............................... 102,638. j
If policy holders are safe in the companies 

which merely conform to the requirements 
of a fixed standard, it ia evident that the 
policyholders of this association are most 

a I thoroughly protected, 
l I This association holds the highest reserve 

of any Canadian company.
R. S. BAIRD, J. K. MACDONALD, 

City Agent. 2 Managing Director

rosed is Oar J .Xke latest esd Beat News
Canadien Exchanges.

-The Positive Cnre."
Devlin’s Ap^tjUsOWU»- mixture \

Yonne street wharf 7 
a.m and 2.30 p.m., for

Leavesfor billiontness, PER LB.
Strength)

’< The Prend Old Men.
Prom thr London World.

Mr. Gladstone's superiority in the house 
of commons is the symbol of the ascendency 

the English

1

Niagara,
The Falls,

Dec.,
of his administr tion over

He ia far from being a perfect
rïtlIK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPF.ND-T E”.Tn,,:T.nn£J:n«-5ii‘o“m.“

COWAN 4 CO., Toronto.
people.
leader of the popular chamber; but the 
work of leadership ia really play to him. 
The business of debate does not give him 
the smallest trouble ; and, after the extra- 
ordinary animated and powerful displays 

gave last week of hie vigor acd 
readiness, it must be admitted that age hss 
neither withered noi weakened any of hia 
faculties. At the close of half a century of 
parliamentary life, Mr. GU^tf°“®h“th“ 
some respecta more facile and fresh than 
when he began. Nothing like torn has 
ever been witnessed before, and we shall 
have to wait till another prodigy, endowed 
with the miraculous combination or gitts 
possessed by the prime minister, appears 
oefore it is witnessed again.

8 62,889.87
S

v«ir ■ agents wanted ; send for s i-clmen copies. 
COWAN 4 GO.,

75,063.07

Toronto.

year. Agents wanted. Send for specimen copie®. 
COWAN & CO., Toronto. Flavor,which he

Buffalo / j

Sun Life and O ccident Assurance 
Do. of Canada.The

upon
ESTABLISHED, RELIABLE. PROSPEROUS. 

UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES.
Read our policy and oonault our agent! before 

insuring your life. Pungency,And all points East and West.

Niagara and Return (Rood only | grange Trust (Limited) Notice, 
on day of issue), SI.

HUNTER 6 GILBERT,
•Managers Western Ontario,

35 Adelaide at. east, Toronto.Young and middle-aged men suffering 
from nervous debility and kindred affections, 
as lost of memory and hvpocondna. should 
inclcse three stamps for Part VII of World s 
Dispensary Dime Sdries of pamphlet». Ad
dress World’» Dispensary Medical associa
tion, Buffalo, N. Y,

A meeting of the shareholders of the Grange 
Trust (limited), a company Incorporated tinder the 
laws of the Province of Ontario, will be held on the 
12th day of September, A. D. 1888, at one o clock 

I afternoon, in tne Temperance Hall, in the oity of

Tiaiars and return (Hood only on
aftern-n trip), 5Dc. gHSÎsSrS

1 two-thirds In value of its shareholders. This notice 
is given by direction ef the directors of the company 
pursuant to section 8 of the said Dominion Act.

Signed, R. J. DOYLE, 
Secretary.

Dated at Owen Sound, August 2, 1888.

ON SUN DAY, London Guarantee 6 Accident Oo.,

FINANCIAL. Invest 10c. in 
a quarter pound 
sample packet.

ITrÔNÊYTO LOAN'ON farm AND OITY31 Property. ^-«Mem..^SSfaaaMTSs
in OagoodeJjdT • ;
... An apn*ion will b 
court of^gpry on 
of the ;nf*fc ajMg-1 
street, aTtW» oT^Soi 
demy of wtisic at 
viously becnji|x 
to ^^éfiàrÆÊÊÊà

it
Barrieter, . j.

80 Adelr.llastwet.yW.

$50000 of° Intertav onUm* îfJity «w hfllniargiu. C W LINDSEY, 22 King etreet
A telegram haa been received in London 

announcing that the Queen of Madogaacsr 
died July 13.

The w»y for Canada to leenre cheap nnst- 
into the union.—New York

«.made to-day to the 
oehair of the mother 
Mas Harris of Jarvis 
B to attend the aca- 

leave haa pre- 
re the young lady 
tory of mnsio at

igilo to-day for an 
, city and E. J. 
Sleeker street on 
itiff- Mr. Winana

cant.

$300,000age ia to come 
Journal.

The maion work for the railway bridge 
at Lindiay ia nearly finished, and the 
material for the iron bridge is being 
shipped from Toronto. The bridge con
tractors will be at work next week, and by 
the middle of September at latest trains 
will be running over the bridge.

The spool factory at Piccadilly, N. S,, 
eight niilca from Sussex, employs 40 hands. 
Twelve cords of wood per uay are naed.and 
spools of all sizes are made. The factory i« 
turning out now about 10,000 gross per 
month, but it is equal to 17,000 grow per 
month, if necessary, Clark 6 Co. of ran 
ley, and other English thread manufactur
ers are «applied.

en To loan In large sums on city property at lowest 
rates ot Interest.

English Land Owners in America.
Prom the St. Jamel Gazette.

Sir Edward Reed, M. P , owns no less 
han 2,000,000 acres in America; the Duke 

of Sutherland, 4000,000; Lord Dunmore, 
150,000, and Lord Donraven, 60,000 acres. 
Messrs. Phillips, Marshall A Co. own a 
farm of 1,300,000 acres; the heirs of Col. 
Murphy, 1,1000,000 sures; H. Diston, 12,. 
000,000 acres, and the Standard Oil com
pany, 1,000,000 acres. It appears tbnt 
nine men owu a territory equal to that of 
New Hampshire, Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island combined. Then there are the great 
la lroad corporations, whose free gilts <1 
laud from lavish congresses amount to up
ward of 200,000,000 acres. Eleven of these 
corporations have received 120,000,000 
acres The Northern Pacific road has 
grants amounting to 47,000 000 acres, and 
other grants made ranged from 1,000,000 
acres upward, __________ ,

(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,
CAPITAL - - - $1,260,000.

The time to insure ia when yon are safe 
and uninjured. To-morrow may be too 
late, Read the lift of accidents in the 
daily papers and convince yourself of the 
necessity of procuring an Accident Policy 
from this well-known British Company, 
which, through ita liberal dealings with it. 
Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity 
and success.

Head Office for Canada :

& COX & WORTS,
26 Toronto street.

Leil

LI-QUORLeaving Yonge etreet Wharf at 8.80 a.m.
io
J HOTELS _________

ŒEpSsii
rjssifsstsssissgs
and to meet this demand the proprietor hee, at an

re-modelled and re-furnhlied throughout at an out
lay ot 86000—gae In every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable ot eeatlng 200 wsopla at one time. 
The nouns is the fast 81 house in the Dominion.

4 HOURS IN BUFFALOA l.lism mi■—■■■■ from Leeds.
A well drease3 man, about 50 years i i 

ho described himself as George Chap
man, au ex-leatber dealer of Leeds, Eng., 
lus been trying to swindle a number of our 
wholesale leather merchants, but owing to 

and stupid methods he was not 
On Saturday, under various

TEA CO’Y.age, w

6 HOURS at THE FALLS
hie clumsy
sucoessfnL
lnmreprasentations, he purchased over 15000 
worth of leather from C. C. Parsons of i9 
I'. ont street east. When asked about pay
ment, the stranger sai l he opened an offlos 
iu Montreal, and Mr. Parson, oonld dra*
„n him at three daye sight. Chapman 
showed a thoiuugh knowledge ot the leath-
t-r trade, but his movements and language Evening Telegram, Aug. 22 1883: The 
were rather off. After be left the store, roperty on Annette and other streets hss 
M r. l-irlohs sent word round to the Queen s from |j to $3 per foot during the
hotel,, where Chapman rest stopping, to ^at two weeks.” We have a few lots left 
s:;y that ' unless satisfactory terms 0ld prices in this rising and rapidly
of payment were made the goods improving locality. Terms $5 premium and 
would not be shipped. In the meantime g. ^ freak for 182 weeks, for a lot 25 feet 
Chapman Had vanished to Hamilton. He x kjq feet. No interest. No taxes. Early 
went through the same sntics with the other ftDPijetton necessary—only a few lots left, 
dealers hytÿes Mr. Parsons. It is said Par- r** 285 Yonge street, Toronto.
Housjd on recovery from a debauch, Vv j 
it business crank, or else he take* the 
leather me r chan is of this city for suckers.

Ho CanviMers Smplojeâ.The New York Mock Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. 27,-The clock market cloaed

,c^°Tm»,n,?sw^tsr,e^
And returning reach Toronto at 9.80 p.m. 28 ft 30 Toronto St Toronto.tt ÜÎgThOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 

IV dollar a day house in the city, corner York 
Ædïront atreeta. Porter to meet all tiaiaa. The 
moat convenient house to all railroad stations. I
H RICO, Proprietor. ________
ÔIT JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO,

TenMl

2 to 8
firm, tuv . —- 
eontradicteil. ALEXANDER CWMAB^ A^cOOBD^

Goods Delivered to all Port* 
tKe City.

MATES FOR BUS DAY.

KMT- - nH| RAIL COAL !
Buffalo and tietura - - 12 00

For further particulars call at I PJTTSTON.
20 Kina street West ( S. Osborne I X A A A»o a vria i 
<P Co,. 40 Yonge street ; D. MU- 1 ;T7TJT(^ÏTx 
toy, S Front street East ; or on JJÜilllvYlW
SiSlSf^lr^T-cSST. BLOS8BURG.

way9 25 York street. 1

Cheese Market.
b™Mo,

Chicago Markets. TELEPHONE COMM VNIGAT1DN
DENTAL.CHICAGO, Aug. 27.—Flour unchanged. Réguler 

wheat higher, 81 011 to SI 014 August, 81 011 
"epumber, 81 08} to |1 03i Oçtober. No 2 ,prlng

WoW? Vu?k^w
short ribs $ti 80, short clear 97 16. Whiskey un 
changed. Freights—Corn to Buffalo 44c aaked. 
Receipts—flour 7000 hr Is., wheat 71,000 bush, corn 
307 000 bush, oats 214,0C0 bush, JX® w*!**’
v,, ,’iev qooO bush Hhipments—flour 9000 brls,

New York Markets.v
NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—Cotten steady, uplands

12',oà6h»r,0ïo7^,te

. £«iSS!
or ten yean. ___________________

fTTEKTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
1 Special attention to all branches of dentistry 

G W HALE, dentist, eemovel to 8 Temperance

HORSE MAHORE.
TT’flB SHB0DBN COMPANY

(Limited)
Are prepared to receive

street, Toronto.

Direct shipments from mlr.es 
to all points.Tklne Eyes.

saBrjts— Ksr£'™cr.s?=,..i.™.i
Yet in thine eyes I“orc.B^0f,t •urnrise descries 
Thy lover peering in their limpid deeps,

ÂVt&M tehî.hiî;.irhtM^
awfiM^sairw^
And scarcer «till the .Urleee spaces show,

Ot loving lustre that thine eyes he»Uw :

LEOAL______________

Toronto
John O. Ros bon,

BUSINESS CARDS. THE HAHU1EOFFERS FOR

No. 10 Front etreet earn.

i ! JÿJgWfa» «rtven lev fall ear

elom M and 84 Blohmoud etreet west, Toronto.
IT WILLIAMS,. ADELAIDE STREET EASTf)
M . eucoeesor to Hodge à Williams. Roofer 
andmanuiseturer ot Roofing Materials and dgsleg 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agents tor Waaren'l 
Natural Asphalt Booling, not msgtodby dfisttio 
changes, thus being very durable yft fireprool,

l-i,lire foarl Iteeord.
Twelve drunks yesterday. Jas. Frank- 

fia, diaorderly conduct at 8t. Lawrence 
market, $> and cos's or 30 days. Halford 
Matthews, vagrant, 30 days. James 
Sullivan, larceny, remanded till 31 ht. 
Ttfas ■ Oetcr, larceny ot air, remanded till 
|o jit.‘ 3. Richard Guthrie of Brockton,

H. A. E. Kairr.

A&8. NAIRNTkEAD, UKAD à KNIGHT, BA UKISTER8, 
K, Soficitora, etc., 76 King etreet east, Toronto. 

* a aiAi>, e o, waltir a «ai., h v ««iobt.
i*f mai.'lgy, barrister, solicitor,
y\ . CVXVKÏANCER, etc., No. 16 Toronto 

street, Toronto.

C. MACKENZIE,
Superintended.f

Ceal Shipper», Toronto Toronto, August 2 ,1883.
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yONGE ST. SHOE COMPANY.IT LEADS ALL.FIN A NC K A NO TRADE I îfii KSiîSS”
"T-*------- Cold water should be thrown on all pro-

’’oroBle Méeli Bfcefcssse. ose^ arotiC ckplorstloûfl.

ESWfft JSrt« Satu i.0,a 5LTpWrStion and 1

donPot know o( » «W« «* “
ttXAîSM ?r»,,D0UM ^ÿ te.rimon.il, to it.

203} and 2o3}, tree motions 100 at 291. Stindart ,cc.E„
110 Md 115}. Hamilton 116 ao6 lit British tncaoy. ,. -, no crime, aim1
Amer'oa 11* and lit Western Assurant: i buyers Crowing before election 1» nocnm ,
12ft Consumers' Oas Co. 147 and 14*. Dominion , “ it i,n't “ safe-blowing.
Telegraph Co. 89 and 87. transitions 6 at Mit 40t I P*y becau - —
40 at 80. Noxon Bros. Man. Co. 110 and 100. i . , g#res, We.
Ontario and Qu'Appelle Land tie. sellers 1*6. North- A Cere far Cetr, »*rei,
west land (JO. 64s and 601», transactions 10 at The gne,t healing compound under the 
Ms. Usnada Permanent sellers S2S. Freehold . Mrflrecor A Parke's Carbonic Cerate,
sellers 107. Western Canada buyer, 104, transae- aun is McO g iu0cnmb to its
tlone 160 at 180 (New Stock! Canada Landed There la no sore but win
^ttsmssss tin5**85® etc.

SsMfe: I PriS?twentylit. dent, at any drug .tore. 

1264. London and Canada Loan and Aid 146 
144. National Investment 106 and 104. Peoples'
Loan sellers 106, Real Estate Loan and Deben
ture Co. sellers 98 London and Ontario buyers 
116. The Land Security Company buyers 140.
Manitoba Loan sellers 1*0. Huron and Kris 162 
and 100. Ontario Loan and Debenture 1261 and 
123. Canadian Savings snd Loan 114 and 1*0,

expression, resulted last evening In making 
her and her gentlemen companion the tar
get of live shots from two revolvers fired at 

Wmld «ti times he pleased to remit» them by her husband and Gabriel Pigeon, a 
..g?Zê-riM tsspwtfctg martsrt/romits »«*<"*< commercial drummer, Prudhomme andggg&asr.Mâs SratfiTS

- followed them in a carriage until they ar-
«ua yygrd, now 46 years old, has chal- rived in front of No. 67 line de l'Aquedoo. 

Courtney to row six week from date, There the men left the vehicle and at 
••■NïïflO e fide* opened an indisuriminate firing.
“Jr-Toml Vincent will ran another foot Pntlem»n who waaHoortlng Mme. Prud- 

.a- Exhibition ground» Saturday for bomme threw himself on the enraged hue- 
Stance 100 yard». !»*nd »nd ,°°^eded l“ diimrmiug him.

$55* ,, . , ,. , - , Then he made hi» eeeape with the woman.
There will bea meetinj of h,o,ole ndera It 1s eot known whether either of them

*&*!$*• .ily! wera wounded. Prudhomme and P1g*m 
SsJwiH be offered a. premium». were arrested and brought before M.

fctm»— Tkylor snd Henry Coulter of Pitts» Dufourmsntelle, chief of police. On 
LmJrenn , offer to row any other pair of Pigeon was found a revolver with three 
fWWnen 42 year, old or thereabout», five chambers discharged. Both were locked up 

, gjjm, for $400. x to await further developments.
f p_ Donaldson, the champion athlete, More fatal in its results was the quart!

daring feats at New York the between Louise Dore, aged 86 years, snd
Jim» day. He dove from the top of a shed Hose Delanot, aged 84 years, who lived in 
s^eet high and took a plunge from the the same house. No. 4 Hue de Thionville,
bJ rail of the Alaska. The two women were great friend» nntil a

Michael .1. Bvtnes of the Queen City d*J* ago whan they had a Jailing on-. 
«ew£g Club of buffalo, and Henry Sharlo. ^‘tordsy, in the course of a dtspue b‘- 
W» mgned at ticks for a aingle*cuU rsce, ’h»m- d™" .dagger and
Apt. 10, en the c.nal, for $100 a side. *t»bbcd Korn, iaflicti.g a s ight flesh wound

. sjsra.ss.’sajTsi-s
lodged a complaint against her assailant, 
The latter immediately sent a couple of of
ficer» to Louiee's dwelling to arrest her, but 
as they were refused admission to her room 
they sent lor a locksmith. On breaking 
open the door they found Louise Dare 
stretched on the bed dead ; at her side lay 
her lover, a young man named Jcigny. 
Both of them had committed suicide by in
haling the deadly tttmes of burning char
coal, which was still glowing in a chafing- 
dish in the centre of the room.

Man’s relation with the fair sex, however, 
does not always have anoh tragical conic- 
qneneea as t have related above. The climax 
is often farcical, as, for instance, the tait 
against Ismail Pas ho, the exskhedive of 
Egypt, brought against him in the courts 
here by M, Durand, the well known per
fumer, for 15,000 francs for cologne and 
sweet-smelling waters supplied to the ladies 
of Ismail Pasha's harem while he was khé
dive. All Paria was agog to hear Some 
spicy revelations of seraglio life, but th 
kheiive spoiled the eensr.tion by settling 
the suit out of court.

f BE SPORTING WORLD
Ko other blood-pnrffying medicine Is made, 

prepared, which so com
pletely moots the wants of physicians and 
the (jouerai public as

or has ever been

', 1

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. POPULAR PRICES.NEW STYLES.

For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh, 
'.svtnmi AVer’s Sarsaparilla is the iftTARRH true remedy. It has cured 
;,:i. "i-Vsa cases. It will slop the nauseous 
nttrrUal discharges, and remove the steken- 
ng od-jr of llio breath, which are indications 
>t 'scrofulous origin.

once
The

°aent^Han^8ewed Éalmoral» and Congress at cost.______________

146 KING ST., E. GOB. JARVIS ST. 148 
TORONTO SHOE COMPANYU1CE8011S

QnnCO my children was terribly afflicted 
vusiLu with ulcerous running sores ou Its 
face an«l neck. At the same time its eyes 

lien, much inflamed, and very sore.

Sore Eyes rœsœs.
H .-muloveih They united In recommending 
\Vi:nrS SARSAPARILLA. A few <1^509 ptO- 
i reed a perceptible improvement, which, by 

adherence to your directions, was couIuk 
. i 1 n /.rvnttiAtPi «md normanent cure. NO

» A negro at Auanita, Ga., i« too lazy to 
dig worms for bait. He dives after the

he entirely removed

were swo
! o:

THEM LABIES’ SHOE PARLORfish. mMalarial polsotl cm • - -
from the svatem by the uio of Ayer Ague 
Cure which contains a sure spec fio, in the 
form of • vegetable product, used in no

adherence
, *l to a complete and permanent 

evidence has since appeared of the existence 
)f any scrofulous tendencies; and no^tre.it- 

of any disorder ‘
prompt or effectual results.PYoïïrs truly, B. F. JoHNSds.”

PREPARED iiv

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; §1, six bottles for |5.

M4 •■1 !"SMontreal Stock Exchange. I mH. v. - ,
MONTREAL, Aug. Closwo Board.—Bank o I other remedy. Warranted.

Montreal 198* and 198*. sales lfiO at 198*. On- | 
tario lieiar-dllS. Toronto 188* and 180*. Mer-

was ever attended by

TOEONTOSSSSSS
W. WINDELER,

moreuuio liefar.d 11». Toronto 18*1 and 1801.' Mer- I “ There » plenty of room a P>
chant. 1# and 122. Northwts; Ltnd Company very true or ancles. . _
53s and 60s. Canada Pacific railway 661 and 64». * « Vennedv. dispensing chemist, Vo-
Commerce 184 and 138*. Federal 168 ahd 161) J- *>■ tiood purifier that he
Montreal Telegraph «Jo. lit} and 124, ..lee 100 bourg, says that no Dioon p 
at 184. Rlobei.ell and Ontario Navi™tlon com- has ever hindled he8 had such rR®
pan y t9 and 78}, sales 2Ç0 at 79. Pawenger Burdock Blood Bitter», snd add», wi no 
company 133} and 132}. Oas company ltoand “ . , , cn9tomer say ought but
170}, sales 60 at 179}. Canada Cotton 86 and 70. case bave I beam a enswr ^ remedial 
Dundas Cotton 02 and and 69}. SL Paul M. 4t M. words of highest praise 1 
108 and 107}, sales 50 at 107}. I qualities.” . .

Somebody ha. dUooverod ^e smaller

Âmwttments are being made at Pitt:- 
trurF fat a regatta to ha held abont a month 
lheaoa, which will probablv be participated 
;j„ #y Lse, Coulter, Hoamer, Te«mer, 
IPtisted, Ross, Kennedy Gaudanr and 
Wsgerber

George R Smith of RicMeld Springs pub- 
'liâtes so offer to the eitizens of that place 
o( a purse of $1000 for a race on Canau- 
jaigna lake betweer Hanlan and Courtney, 
oi Sept. 19, 20 r.t 21, the winner to take 
the. whole pnrwj.

HEALTH IS WEALTH
■ RAIN(••lit: tiib well knownAI Corn Exchange Transartlone

TORONTO, Auy. 88.—Com exchange, 12 noon— 
Oatmeal offered at $5, no buyers.

and meaner a man 
say. PRACTICAL BOOT AHD SHOE MAKER,For the prompt and speedy ?f

Local Markets. I erysipelas, nse Ayer’s Sarsapan a, w_ o J
TORONTO, Aug. 28.—The receipts of grain and I the specific endorsed by tne 

other produce wore small to-day and prie» tin- I medicil authorities.
Sw^ii'sr.'KisL.-B.'yrs s I “

s‘HJsg.S’K’SS Tb,™ i. ,S.fit
with reteip.B of only .lx load., which .old at «10 to science that is more poettive in ,
*12 for new, and «12 to «14 for old. Two loads of cure cholera morbus, colic, disrrhoei, clysen 
straw told at «8 to «10 75. Apples are plentiful and cholera infantum and all bowel com-
Otiier at «2 60 to «3 60 per barrel. rdLiùt. thati Dr Fowler’s Extract of Wild

Sr. Lawrsxcs MARSirr.-Th.ro wu little doln, to- P1&inJa tl’0n Ut‘ 
day, with prices ol meets rather easier and vege- Strawberry.

A A ,r:t!nU-M£S ‘S eyvidently,irtoim«^Cai2^1^lfirfulJSf«£ dn„e.gnot livl in a boarding house.

8c to lOo; lamb, per pound, 11c to 14c; veal, I -------♦----- -
best Joints 18c to 12c, Inferior cuts 6e to 8c; pork, 
chops and roaat 10c to 12c; butter, lb rolls 20c; 
large rnlle 16o to 17c, cooking 14c to 16o; 
lard 13c to 16c; cheese 12c to 14c; bacon 12c to 14c, . ney -----

aïïïfBSiSaSN- ....
10c to 20c; roraley, per buncb. tcl radUhee, , famine is impending, with a
Lunch 3c; cabbages, new, 4c. to 10e., onions, per An apple 1 mine K t 0f jer.
peck, 30c; new peas, per mck, 16c; beet», new, I contequent ahortage of the ont put 

- bunch 3c; carrots new, bunch 8c. cucumbers, 2c to | lightning.—Camden Post. How about

. Wild Stiawberry has more well earned tee- 
Markels by Telegraph. timonisls of praise for it» virtue» in curing

.sa?» A-vs-srs ■“ && $ a —w». « .mNovember, |1 16* December, II19 January. Legislative Baseball —Ten mill» one cent,
MILWAUKEE, Aug. 28 —Wheat, »l 01} for ten cents one dime, ten dimes one dollar, 

September, *1 08} for October, *1 04} November. do],,„ one eagle; and what a flight of»,ÆrFye°U3Si?b^rle’ *W0.^rtftmïïiï-ÏSIS eagle! the appottmnment obstmotive. a 

18 000, «il at none, corn none, oatelOOO, rye 6000; Harr'sbnrg are trying to let loose fr0“JJJ 
barley 1000 state treasury every day. They are having

LIVERPOOL, Aug.i8.-Flour ils to lia 6d ; aptog their inning» now, but wait till the people

sî»wi.tf îÿ pft'oSiE'SS I »r tji«>bit-
^,2dT:, JFpZtt M I HcLrrgor'a Speed, Care.
40s: talto-v (is Od; cheese 4«e 6d. I prom the many remarkable cures wrought

BEERBOHM—LONDON,Eng., An,. 2» -FToatlng 1 . usi„„ McGregor’s Speedy Cure for Dya-

sriiSpot wheat dull, corn depressed ufcheaper. Perle llle 0( ;t without any advertising, we have 
—Flour and wheat rather easier. I onoin(ied to place it extensively on the

marker, so that those who auffeFmay have 
edd Cer,„ a perfect cure. Go to the drug store and

w Te dLeaaed wife’s get a trial bottle free, or the regular size at
A grave eubject-THe daoeaaed wlMS|^nU,ndore dollar.

sister. J ____ _____
The aaleaman'a «iaeion—Coaamiaaiou. Not Gnilty.—’’ You are charged with
A whisky ring—All hands round the bar. oarryiDg whisky away from an illicit distil- 
A figura head-That of the bookkeeper. Icry ” .rid ‘^w^tve you to »y to 
The busy "hV’-Be.tona brown bread, UncleJW • „ „ j Un>t e'ilt,, ,ah. I

baked bean» and blooming business. ,,, ,, csr7v it away.” “Yon bad some,
A cereal song—In this wheat, by and by. “h°n ,., .. ÿe,_ sab, I had some.” “What
A lazy study—Las» e ude. did yen do with it ?” “Well, sah, all dat

Aflsattatr* “ atassï»;
Wbuky bite, more men than mad dog. | dft^The loarlet- oardinal red, old gold,

navy bine, seal brown, Diamond Dyes give 
perfect results. Any fashionable color, 10 
cents.

Sbo/e, ŒV? SKa Gent'wlth 111 klnd,J ^

, omHhÆ OTT eli^lne Ma° fi»P°.S«k cl
Bo™t, Jnd 8ho« .e hie stock is complete mid pria.» very low.

ÏA match race has been arranged between 
the pacing mare Fannie Golddust, owned 
by D. C. Reed of Kalamazoo, Mich., and 
the blr ek pacing stallion Black Baasinger, 
ewew'iby Henry Graves of Chicago. The 
eakjh is for $8000 a side, and will be run 
«t Chicago Sept. 1.

A double-scull race wxs rowed on the bay 
Monday by Messrs, Nicholson and Cameron 
against Harper and Raines. The course 

•iras from York street wharf to Mead's. At 
the finish it was impossible to say which 
boat was ahead. The race will therefore be 
rowed over again Friday evening.

8. Smith and J. Hoover ran a half-mile 
foot-race on the Exhibition grounds Monday 
fora stake of $40. Hoover took the lead 
it the start, and maintain'd it until within 
aeueur.le of hundred yards of the finish. 
Kaurn then forged ahead, and won by abont 
Mk yard*. Time 2 mina., 154 seca.

Slade, the Maori pugilist, is in training 
at Woodlawn park, Kansas, in a camp 
pitched on Floral hill. Hie worh is won» 
under the superintendence of Jack Brighton.

\ Governor Glyck’s letter to the prosecuting 
attorney, notifying him to prevent Slade’s 
training op Kansas soil, was a great sur
prise. ri’he fight will take place near Fall 
city, ï.eb, and probably on as Indian 
rwer. dtiou.

• iV is n / *Mv:iEATMchanged. Some «*)ô büêheVdf1 wheat offered, and 
soldat tl.19 for 1*11,«1.01 for gooee, and«1.14 for

Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soltening ofttie

self-abuse or Gver-ir.dulgonce, One uo* 
recent eases. Each Sox contain, one month 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxea for «W» 
lollare ; sent by mail prepaid on receiptof pn<to. 
We guarantee eix boxes to cure any case. Wjtn 
each order rsceivad bV us for six, accompanied wUh 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser 
guarantee to refund the money if the treatment 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees «sued.

Sold oy^À. B. EAD1E, No 937 King Si Bast, Tei
^gent bv mall prepaid on receipt of ride._______

W. WINDELER,
285 QUfEN ST. WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY.

“ list-e ex

ile;

A. MACDONALD’S,“Bwefca-Pklbti."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid- 

bladder and urinary diseases. $1.

A UKiCAT BAWtBttre.

For Week and ieWerlne Womaa-Ivrrj 
Man and Woman In America keens 
klOHT-WNT.

“The greatest misfortune of the present 
day,” remarks the author of a recent med 
ical treatise of much value, “ia, that moth
ers and wives of to-day are so often unfitted 
for their duties, and for all domestic enjoy 
ment, by reason of shattered health and 
over-tasked systems, For those special 
weaknesses to which Womankind is so apt 
to fall victims, no surer, better or safer 
remedy can be tound than Kidney-Wort.
The wonderful tonio properties of this great 
remedy have specific action in correcting 
the disorders of female organism, and then 
In bnildiiig up the general health, keeping 
the secretory organ» in perfect order and 
imparting the glow and elasticity of early 
womanhood.”

A VHYStClAN’s WIFE’S TROUBLES.
“Dornest c remedies and prescriptions by 

myself (a practicing physician) and other 
doctors only palliated my wile’s chronic, 
two year»’ standing, inflamationof the blad
der. Kidney-Wort, however, eured her.
These are extracts from a letter, sent to the 
proprietors of this remedy, by its author,
Ur. C. M. Summerlin of Sun Hill, Wash
ington Co., Georgia. The list of cu-ea 
might be prolonged almost Indefinitely. For 
the purpose ot this article, however, only a 
few more will be addnued.

“I had kidney and other troubles over 
1 38 rears,” writes Mrs. J. T. Galloway of 

Elk Flat, Oregon. “Nothing helped me 
bat Kidney-Wort. It effected a permanent

at tke Weedblae la ««laker. on*.’’ F>irQhnd| of 4t. Albana, Vt.,

It is probable that the Ontario Jockey ja oi^r ^home,” and hit case would seem 
elub and the Hunt club will join in giving mPr;t special mention. Briefly, it is, in 
one splendid day’s sport at V» oodbine abont his own lauguag-, thi. : "Kidney-Wort is

Son. FMd »*.,!.• ^Y. <LSUr"

chasing may be expected; and those who malaria
expect to capture some easily won dollars j§ a djaease which atteoks the human fam- 
at ths September meeting of the Jockey jn spring, and has formed the chief sub- 
club will have a chance to show what metal b( many learned articles. We cannot

\ their iteede are made of. The Saratoga from the auljeot without eupplement-
diviaion £r-im Canada have done very poor- ing it with the assertion that Kidney-Wort 

/ 41y there, and another year may be tempted ^ a specific for other disease» than malan»,
1 to stay at home and try to increase the and aoch disorders as may be directly trace- 

popul arity of racing In Canada. able to it. Dyapep.la, or indigestion, ta a
most di.tre.sing complaint Eve.y 
reader of this article probably knows 
the symptom*. The effect, are wide-spread 
and far-reaching. Almost the entire hu
man organism is apt to beeme deranged, 
when dj.pep.ia is suffered to run on un-

»■'é\r»-k is a tnal. That will make you its life-

'°It (s'a'matchless alterative, a pleasant yet 
rowerful tonic, and, indeed, “fills the bill 
as a peerless, pleasant, powerful T'r«P»™ 
tion Ae near as mortals may be able
to i-each perfection. Kidnoy-VVort may 1
•afelv be called perfect It ia not a com- umbrella made of mummy akin was I d 1)f on commission stocks, Bonds, and
pound of herb., Alleged to have been dis- rpct"t"yf„und inone of the pyramids A g"Cturee. Order, om th. country will rro.lv.

... asans 1COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

thereby in u ---------------. | * : Will there be a hop to-night ? MkeU a all,iecuritie» dealt in on the

m r - lasSaSSKSs^1—**
wearing,” said a gentleman on Austin ave. kip if \ can get my trunk out, was

‘•I declare I'm really 1

MERCHANT TAILOR,
STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,

$500 REWARD!

lions ere strictly compiled with. ,Th,e]L.’”

rz rm'^,oidrttn^f4S;ns
ov JOHN C. WEST A Co., "The Pill Makers, 81 
and 83 King street cast, Toronto, up-etairs. Fnt 
trial package etnt by mail prepaid oo receipt ol at 
cent ntjfimp. .

355 Y ONCE
A„d bU ,,«k of CBOKC FALL GOODS. X. T,.„bl. ..

show Koods. Prices Reasonable. ______________________ j-
peck, $1.

1
!

artT^Etrzrt akes
TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,

Have jii#t Opened Canadian

Fancy Worsteds, English, in,i they are now
T weeds. Overcimtiiii|s o ^ the coming season.

‘^SaUsf^tion^uarantced'as to cut, quality and fashion of

FEVER AND AGUEThe Lawn TcbbIs Toarasaiesi.
The tournament of the Toronto Lawn 

-Tenuis club was begun on the Front street 
- grounds yesterday, but owing to the rain 

which came on shortly after play oom- 
menced it was postponed until to-day at 10 

In addition to the large rumber ef 
the best Canadian playera there were present 
a goadlv number from the United States, 
Excellent play is expected.

ttalliam V- SI. Tkemaa el lew» Twaels.
Chatham, Aug. 27.—The return match 

between the St. Thomas end Chatham lawn 
tennis clabe was played at St. Thomae on 
Aug. 25, resnltiug in a victory for Chat
ham by 7 games to 2.
Messrs. Ramy.y, Jones, Travers and Law- 

* son, winoinib the let and 7th games. Chat- 
hsm—Mer,ira Irwin, Smith, Williams ana 
Norman getting the 2nd, 3rd, lEû. 5tb, 
6th, 8?’u and 9th games.

tion free.

BABYsa asÆï.s «sgteJiasBsaesissj^as

A. m.

•jiisv » 4ME8. - 83 BW STREET.

N. P. CHANEY & CO.CRYIHC BABIES.
Their little gun. 

or less fe-

g*afsasssssjs
wlU be pleased. Price 60c.

St. Thomas—

eÉtè2ee:s„: *
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

BILIOUSNESS
Feather IOuarnn-

“jy“ar ssaartssffl «g SttPia*. arrtrft
Queen street east, Toronto.

female troubles.
a Ladies are henefltted more by NORMANS ELM- 

CC«.K=o™M.^andtiÇou.°LLd,.n:
uine! Circular and consultation free.

do.

jüXAJJJ ht F. Pi HAG RAPHE.

had only at WHITE'S.
—Mental Depression, Lose of Memory,

Impaired Vision, Premature Decay, and
Loss of Power cured by Dr. K. L. Wests gtoeks — Ontario. North W6*t, ,

r.tdoan do enough. Let a purton alone | MONKY TO LOAN. _______________

timbras .A HOPE & MILLER, WEAKNESS
dat if he doan rat more den he wants y STOCK BROKERS. And lassitude yield to the Influence of NOBMA® 8

•*“ ssïï&'&ssêZxZ'?'s 
‘ •«“•“■'• _ I â-ïS-JiSJ I JSU-SfiSSr!_ _ _ _

Toronto. ____________ -

'9

G. A. SCHRAMe best

230 KING STREET EAST.4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. A. Norman,

PA K1A BBBHATIONf.

The Latest remedies and Tragedies In 
In Ike French Capltnl.

First there n the “love drama,” ae it is 
which was

Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale.
New Mattrasses,
Cash paid for all kinds ot Feathers.

styled in the morning papers»
. exacted yesterday about noon at the depot 

ef the trains going east. Etienne Dubuisson, 
aged 25 years, came to Paris from Nancy 
kune years ago and made the acquaintance 

e , ;cf a young girl earned Marie Bony ne, whose 
lover he became. They took lodgings in 
the Hue du Faubourg Saint-Martin, and 
lived very happily together until a few 
months ago, when Dubuisson went to 
Nancy to see his family. On his rei urn the 
young girl, having, as she believed, reason 
to suspect that her lover w*a le*“ affection
ate than before, «aid to him : "Take care; 
if you think of leaving me I will kill yon.
Dubuisson iaughed at this threat, which, 
by the way. the young girl never repeated, 
and a fortnight la’e,- he again went to 
Nauc/, this time with the intention of con- 
..urine t, an advantageoui marriage 
which his family had proposed to bun.
Last Moi day be told Marie t at <• t gn a(quaint»nce.
would soon leave her. She did not reply, ^ ^ of you_ Come i.to this hat store
but from that mement became aad and , T,,i efc you B new one.’1 Itwm* F1«W LlfMilil I Alw execute orderg on the

y..«.a.,»..™. -Ub, f'o ” K-1'Ckleato Board ol Trade
.don’t szp/fi»tusrs?'n1 - —-

I" Dubuisson .toodTat thet,cket-offic#a.kft “*;where ig there the least chance for a | bottie at any drug .tore.

< lu,Jar În her hJna^èudd'enlv sprang at him trickr’ wife deedares she won’t More head, are .welled by flattery than
onfatabbed him in the back of the neck me ag,lolie 9„ I w'Sr thi. ha’, by ,um. . •
The blood spurted from the wound, a g } do„t propose to- render myself per. True merit brings its nwn reward, in the
Lveral I^raons rush'd up and ee z-.l the ami 1 hv getting a new one f Rl„d()cU Blood Bitters it is rapidly
young girl, who still held in her hand the .1. . ^ gj » day sometimes, and h|.||fc;llg ita rewa.d in ns
orimaoned dagger mthwbmh -beW^ , w,.u;du't „,rt with i’for money .. pro.«ij*rt £*•*

*j"'tteifaleieandmwith fixed eyes, she mur- *i, k-ueadacbe "prritic for diseases of blood, liver anfkid-

L. \]ri J. C. Henderson of Cleveland, O i", 25,009 bottles have been sold during

1itasftsssss*' ksTssr»-..»—.

Greu the worn m, •«.’'.*bnt eh. 1 b” ; ,„..ke t «}.'«. »» “

° miid to letter rates*

man

CLOTHES HE
PERFECTED

:ai 6 :I'Hough*» Bata-
Clears out rate, mice, roaches, flies, ant»,--------— , _ , I ■ ■ 1 til ■! 1

bed-bugs, akunks, chlpmonka, gopher». 16c. „ Qf TOrOlltO StOCL BlCMllge, Il | I
Druggist». --------------- 1 Brll|,fc America Assurance BulldluE», 8 "

I

V

EXTRAÇTiMg
T. F. WORTS.

ïîïulijlli Uteet Patented, U. 8. and Canada, Dec. *0,1882.far advanced think.reS JmJnt.tic‘"men 1 

* for the amelioration of human from VB

•ga by

orders on Improvements. — m B ■■■

CHARLES CLUTHE,
LIMB & ABM MAllBB

The Old #ue a Bonanza.
Montreal, and

New York 
STOCK EXCHANGES,the reply.

1Ï ^ timet ffMed d
y. «

Hudson’s Key Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Dally cable quotations received.
2« TORONTO STREET DR. mil LE BEUB’S

G ,nd G
PltKYEYHVK ANP CURB

FOR EITHER SEX.
^.oÆSuJs to be taken Internally When

AS ArilE%«N1lVE

mm:

armucAt roao.vro

and Huron streets. Buffalo. N. Y.
sijaA%nssff,ass 

farèa M

r J
k call and see what I can do. If von have A V
I money call and be your own agent. B- a
\ donald 8. McKinnon, . id 

8 Adelaide 8t. Eut, Toronto.

And Corner of Main

FARMS FOR SALE.TO13B3W

TAYLOR & MOORE To those about going to Manitoba to settle : For 
■ale, the norththiit ouarter and the west half of the 
northeast quarter of Section 88, Township 14, Kangs 
least; *40 acres In all. Only seven dollars an acre ;

Fireticle* soil. About 26 mil* from 
stonewall and 2} from Bal- 

of at a bargain.

IP

1 leader lane, terms easy- 
Winnipeg and tt* from

Alrosoutii half of section 88, townehlp Lmnsel

ss.-âAJsw:

Private Medical Dispensary
(Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET,

- TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrcwd* Punfl- 
; e -ntia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, sr d 

all of Dr, A.’s celebrated remedies for 
MF2à±". Ï* private diseases, c»n he obtained at the 
vPfÿx* dispensary. Circular» free. All letters 
answered promptly, without charge when "''‘«'H 
enclosed. < ommumcatione confidential. Aaurtse 
m j Andrew »,11.D*, Toronto, Unt.

Mother Swan’» Worm •7™»'"
tasteless, harmlew, cathartic; SJS- -8"1 OK -srOTJK

lurHSm 1 EXHIBITION PSISTiS 625c.
.n.z-«I
t;itl f v-f .

.igk l» ‘

:>■ h*

»ea row, -’J"-1 | 'n^‘t^'b=,n iuelwetedwiaid, wiAth

Apply orDll. t. -
F. I. I-

Toronto, O.'

. a ti.rie". East

1,1,-ut th- you.u
whose lligntmi*», to nee a

• huiume,

É#• v
i
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■ v CURES

CHOLERA INFANTUM
' 3/Æ r<HH CE Cl,

and

al&ummek complaints
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,0**MÊT'
TlF !IAUOTIOW SALE»—--------

ESTABLISHED 1868 ,
r rAmUsSWISNTSL-Trrr rnnnvTn WORLD I in«hishor,e *ai nôove1, ‘t* ïî™» I W0KZ---A ° '. . j wS!LeL«r.î°94!wbu.h?S1t4^^ÿI qrAND OPERA HOÜ8E

THE TORON 10 Wanil ,id,,walk on the Queen street avenue, dailÿ newsfrspets In the lowc, ,,ut. Vw’ ba.h, Awrii l#,m bush, URAL1JS

w^T—SS^SÇif3â«j *: q^and MATra^rnns AfTmuwn.
|.f d‘ d or P»T s “®ihî; cadon of hfaTatê silver woddiBR. ft Si 6« » •£* d S®JSF2 3F2S*

Conductor McCartMt, who was so serij 1— e"n“aonn’|U or 10 d|iygi F-ed. B. The resident porüîation of the United 8*° "t loat and crushed kaTURDAY
ously injured at Port Hope last week, is in w * #nd w.th facing m- Ki dom ig officially estimated *t .16 631.. Bc Molasses steady, K'°"hq“‘t2i pÔÛ'tï. VH LYTELL’d DRAMATIC CO.. A MHDpWS.

a* —*EÎSSK?^dsÛrabggi *■««*•-- A. O. ANDREWS.
br0,S— WHITE SLAVE,

"STtwa— •. now *“«"*”“ Tlkromrftt. -Jj;; * .....................->'«'» ^ Sï%'™ôlûÎKi»»r“ë“,;robbery at the liolice court yesterday after- The Roman News says of the scene of * of ma„ corpses in the Ita.ian capital SCULLY.-At 81 Blacker itreat, on Aug. 27, the | men|pn,lt WMk.
noon, was sentenced to two yeara in tht 1<cMa oarthquake ; "Imagine phe pretti- I [hau old.falhioneJ luriaL I wllo of Wm. Scu ly ot aeon,

penitentiary. eat spot on earth, endowed with every gift The Austrian government °°nt®™P I ninn.
Sam. O. Noblett, held over for indecent to which all modern comforts 9e.ding next year an exploring expecuion MuuRIDE_ .n„ August 28, at her fathejra real;

assault on Eliza Baldwin, was discharged £■ ”»* • ^Jed ,nrned into the most hide- to Central Asia, with the object aepfoially ag!dS
yesterday. She did not prosecute and he wreck." The «me paper of collecting inform>^n °f^B kinds con. ^.ghtarot Uogt
says it was a clear case of blackmail. ,hat the work of rescuing those who oalB.ng the high plateau of Tibet. Pllneril (r m th, lbovo addreai thU slterncon at

Mr. XV. 0. Thornton, who lost his posi- w0Jre ,mried under -he ruins was taken un Ac=ording to the Denver Tribune the | ^ Fr|<judl wlll r,eaM accept this notice
tiou in the bank of Commerce by reason of iQ , f lil.ly earnest way; "bat itisnndoubted ot the northern ^'^“^“‘belle of
the Card -er swindle, has been given an lbat had „.i,tance been sent at «nee, and ^ u n,med VVfid Hog. The belle cl WANTED-
equally good one in the Imperial bank. elluh as the extent of the parier required, P tribe i, hi. dsnghter.andshei.known __________ HELPWANT»_----------------- ---------------------  ---------

The residence of Mr. Frank Seed, No. . great many who psnsM^ under the Mi„ Uog Th»uentirely wrong. Her -—55-3555 MAN TO DRIVE ICE MfcTROPOLlTAN LODGE

No due to tne thieve.. | vapors, would have been saved. | fl#AMontemoreloa aver, that when

W. D. HwdMhe novelist who h.» I ^/fi^rfee^long1! which app»- I aQ Lad(<?, and~50 Gentlemen,
been on a tour of the continent recently, ently had fallen from the clouds. . K. .... Br0. enter- I Saturday 1 ext, leaving Mowaf. wharf 7.80 a.m.,

young man named Henry Code, who Ti,ited England, whm he was descr-bed by Tfae br0DM ltlta. 0f the duke of W?Ud«^,“ ,“tTc*kTt Grand o^Hou»*- Apnly sharp. lev* Olcott 0 p. m ; arrive at Toronto 
left the city with one of Bonner » cattle h rather young-looking man, of ingt«n which has atood so long in ,r0"^ ” I at manager’s cWce Thursdsy, between 12 and 1 P. ’ , undt attendance,
trains, was tilled at Coteau Monday night ' decidelly American the Apaley house at the entrance to Hyde | ,elock 1 Luba,, bra» and «ring ba
Particular, of the acc:dent have not ™>ddl. height, w.tn^ H. wear. hi. hair, park, London, and wh.oli 
arnred. I which it parted in the centre, cropped .red an eyeaore, is to be melted d

The White Slave wa« produced at the and biu.hed over hi. forehead a U oaat into an equestrian statut . 1 -T—^WBCTabLB woman wa'TS WASH-
Graud last night before a large and well ’ Augu,tu,. Hia fee i it clean shaven, ItBli.n newspapers are rebuking the ex A |'N^n^,Tirrmlng by the day. 11 Hsgarman
pleased audience. Remember the matinee > h*b exception „f a short, grey moos- tllTlg,nt demands made by popular tenors n„ pii,,i,eth street.
-hi. afternoon and tame bill the remainder ”“h snd ,ltogether hi. aspect is not that wben foreign manager, come Mtt them, 
of the week. . 0f , student. T.m.gno U said to have Mkei$1£8:“?°„L j

The Bloor street Methodist Sunday ------------------------------’ ,ix months' y;VônXdKfo, .ix months 1 1 alcici r vVANlkb-tii InOU. auuKU3I
sohool excursion to the Falls by steamer LATem SPOBTIXO SEWa. Masim demanded $120,000 for six month *11 particular.>nd lowest price for
Ohioora took place yesterday. Quite a -----— . in America. ... .1 cs»h Box »7 World office-
number availed themselves of the oppor- The lateCommodore Vanderbilt s favorite ,t cuimed that the pioneer trampjdied I------- --------J5S
tunitv of going, and spent a pleasant time. | bay mare Daisy Burn», record 2 29, died ^a | io 0hio a few days ago. He was 93 years | TO LET. __________ | OF STEAMEKi FBOW |_____________ .«rvvr.nn.

4K.,w iSw". aiWiJSAÆîFtÜ ■ aï'JKSftifiîSî 4. •«■jsif.-rsf» Y0RK street wharf pgm»»?1- ,
fiïtiïtoZ.iM — L. i. BStaM» t«s 1." s-tt is.r... &»>. .................... .. m.u=«. Mrs.MnnAon.PrsoticalFlirenologut

p, ,»mdle, was madi to figure a. a crank. K.nga«.« and O.taw. at Ba«b.lt. Kr.nce and nd,., and erne to the Un.tert ---------------------------- Rmnd trip 10 cents. “ _ ,t Welle
It was Chapman that was meant. Kingston, Aug. 28 —A game of baseball I States in 1817. FOR SALE. ___________ J. TURNER, Manager. A0<>nt for Fowler il

- ■rst*s zzsz ff .‘SEBHHE’S œssw . M.,„

l-w —«*• | r, rsr«2aSk | srzfxsL S. K:a- | s wests | j «l,..»—_
:S,IErHs6S'Ei‘I,I| ^^.,,0....oa_ CHICORA ^6 wl,oti(ie’arsj-aBEBTEr3-VHS ■"••r.’rr.rrw“ 5SSSSS3

*tis .b. .1 ,Jttrft,»"pÜ^Æm! w>;■» — l-i., “■ A»;fSwtfi ÆP-f.» SS SiKcï

ssi "«ria azyufts Ei,rï"ssr>!ï * sxsb,& ^ -» “■their teacher with an address and a very MnuI' 3rd. time 8.14. eaya that there are 800 lph*“ltt°t , ,h I ' * t as uUKI’N btkekT tVKaT, THE BIOOE8T gtivriie. eeCEB«TBe. *”8Ta^ ”B.W Grange Trust (limitedl." and lor the purpose of rstl-
haUedsome secret,ire and book ce com- M - ^ town, and th.t them ha.

Chas, H Greane, representing the Kira, A ohalleng. has been issued by Me.,,, ^ ---------------- ---------------------

^ a;Xt^n° of^ Enchantment* at8 the Jewel, and ^wtoswimthe.rceebrated Ji hatperlod. C --te^nkn-,,0, STEAMER P « BJ'S,
Grand next week. The piece will be put swimming setter Jeasio against an. The American proprietor of an exhibtion ffow, -ortaie.-----------------------------------------| | Dsted at Owen Sound, August 2. 1883.
nn thp stflcre in fine stvle. lier or members of the Toronto swimming I jn London, cslled the Hnmen oernent, hausvïaN

f r in The World a few days cub for two silver medals, distance 250 and about which Lord John Manners question - ■ 127 QUEEN STREET WEflT,
l he statement in The World j The challenge has been accept- I ed tbe home secretary, Sir W. Harcourt. will pay the hlgliest cash price fog Iwdiea and

since that Edward J. Jones, who was dis- oOO yards Jhe ™» e-'F at Han- lent botfa the questioner and questioned, OenUem.?^ C,^o« Clothing. Order, by mril

foreman had a chance to discharge him. The Herd  ̂ L J*»* £ Se^^d"^

SSSsSSaSs:- fS^iSSSS saas^sasiiE£zs.e»54rsT ffi&TKsSS3»5®^ - - - - - - - - - —1
It transpire, that .ix young men who re g haa played four games and .no- The will not only erect an enor-

cently arrived as immigrante were^up bo in miking two draws. mons monument over John Brown', grave
ore the magistiate for drunknesa. I he old 6---------- in Crathie ohnrchy.rd, but will have a cairn

country oan as well look after such men s *ae|eg et Monmonih Part. bum on a neighboring mountain, while at
Can«l. can, and th* R^er““entdMonmouth Pakk, Aug.28.-Firstr.ce, Windsor a bra,. will be erected on the 
note what kind of cattle are cas,ed as c„mation ut< Breeze 2d, Pigsrro 3d; time, wan, 0f the prince consort’s memorial
'“Two0 men named John Shaw and Thos. 1 «* Second race-.Turk won XVaterlily ."taS* of“S. did _____________________________________

H. Hartley were arrested by Detective He- 2d, Laura Gould 3d; time, 1.17. JJ 1 gervitor is to be made by Mr. Boeline for krremason-THE ONLY INDKPEND-
hum last night for stealing three half chwts mile and a half. Bile won, George queenie private contemplation, while a | ENT Masonic monthly In OMadau B0osntsa
•f tea from J. XV. Lang of the Toronto Tea Kem ey od Monitor 31, Drake Carter and * than life> wil, be erected in ^ Ag.-.u. wanted B.nd for specimen copi«.

company. Shaw was a porter in the place IroqQoi, beaten - ff; time. 2 86* Fourth ^ ^ &t‘Balmofai. C0WAtl k C0 "---------------------------
end Hartley was employed in a wholesale r„cej m,le and a quarter, Bootjack 1st, _______
house on Front street. Girofla 2d, Prism 3.1; time, 2.11Ï. - Breakfast.

tS-.« tbard out tocriok-a"aotdou6h-
o^^r^nZvMivea'in ‘the°British*om" Capt. Ymk wf^ Chipol’a 2d, Mai The whistle of a locomotive i, heard 3300 

mons, which 7. incorrect. The fa’her of Wheeler 3d. yards, the noise of a train 2800 yard-, the
gentleman in question is a London dry TrotllnB17^r,„g«e.d îhe“ ^Vdmm'iaM\X ^

sTb'^ firs »s; sftât » s sus nas tsthmeertemov?Ufy>.be8dn:! tods?. 2 38 class, purse $1000= | is hLrd all around the world.-Hartford

to at the Parliament street school to J. Hettle Pearl............................. 2 117 7
Nelson, whose figure was $395 The above Çhml. ............. v;;-................. 6.741
committee also appointed Mr. Robert PUot  .............................................  Z ? J J 5
Franks caretaker of the Duffeim school in | Plowi oy .................................................6 4 q 0 2

• place Of the late Mr. H, Faircloth. J&ii*
Tne cistern division court was held be- Hocus locus .........................................  “ Jr-

fore bis honor Judge Macdougall yesterday j.**; 2 s»,-!! 271,'ï»V,'i»2J, 2.361.
morning. The list, consisting of «'« Ï’ $1000, unfinished ;
three catieS; was divided into two parts, - ^ UWH’ 1 v 6 1 l 2 u »
one halfof Which was disposed of yesterday, SiUh" V. ü:: " ! ! i!*. ! ! !.................
Tne btlarita will be taken up this morning Amelia c................. .............................. ? 4 4 3 d
at 10 o'clock. None of the cases were of Louiss .................................................... 4 3 4 3 2 d
an interesting character, and were rapidly | ud^me-2.îi'j.' 2.2ÔÎ,' ' 2.22.' '2.21*; 2.23, 2.26. 
disposed of.

David Gardiner, while under the influ- h-t.thm sKWf
encc of liquor, would have succeeded in ONITBD NT A IB A *

tbe Cobourg firemen. Hamilton refused robbers secunng$3000.
Gardiner whiskey. At this the latter be Sarah Kavanagh, who recently entered 
came incensed and made two attempts on upon a life of debauchery at Long Branch, 
the former’s life, once with a fork and the died of starvation yesterday, 
other time with a dagger. Gardiner is still A Washington despatch Bays that from 
at large. Jan. 1 to July 18 there were 526 deaths

The Indian child, Melissa Mabel Ursa- fr0m yellow fever at Vera Cruz. 
mond Jamieson, is still a anhiect of centen- At St. Pall, John Hogan, inspired by 
tion between the paternal grandparents end ;ealou,y| „hot Frank McCarthy while the 
the mother. The parties live in the county jttUer wa, walUiug with tbe former’s wife 
of Brant, and the mother save that the yesterday.
council of the Six Nations has given her At Milwaukee Mra. Sophia Holzel’s body 
the custody of the child, while the grand- f0UBd in a hovel partially devoured by 
parents allege that their sod, the papooses Two starving children were huddled

Ksatf’ïïwWs: sa 1 - •
by*Justice Osler yesterday for a warrant to Chicago, Ang. 28.—It is given out that 

apprehend the mother for disobedience to tjje Southwestern rsilway association will 
the writ of habeas corpus orderi g tbe child Qot contegt the suit of the Boston sugar re- 
to be brought up to Toronto. finery to test whether the railway pool

— ---------- I divert freight from the road on which it is
specially consigned by the shipper. This is 
taken as s confession of defeat.

ft

• -*5A ■I ! FOURTHT0B0HT0 AUCTIOH ROOMS I
JUST RECEIVED!Kick- WHOLESALE HOL..a n»J®rr

A Large Supply of
or HR TWKH'tr T BOUS A 

XJUjBB IB JA\LATEST NEW YORK

fall styles
all consignments. j ■

gSsaj. & J.LUCSDm,
I 101 1 *

special isle. Returns made day ofiaie.

ÆÆvïS-Çt ft—or een-
e«? .to?k..oy part cf the Dominion.

O
HWills Veleaele Bra; 

- I, wreyed-uu- 
m ‘ every Blrecti#».1

Batavia, Ang. 29.—The 
(tion in Java began on the is 

3Ê ,toe, in the Strait of Snnda, 
* ithe cotit of Java, on Satnri

'Èenday the disturbances had 
* neatfa tbe waters of the «trait 

« waves and a rise of twenty - 
■ temperature of the sea. T1 
was felt 500'miles away. I 
kfern, the largest volcano in 
s violent eruption, and shi 
thé crater el which is tbe 

: world, aed fifteen of

TO-NIGHT, Last time of
THE LAKES OF KILL A UK ET

HT HOL NAN OPBKA COMPANY.
Thunder, May 80—Benefit to Toronto Laboren 

Union. ____________ _

STRANGERSOl’ ODDFahLOWH’, M. U.,night by burglars, 
valuables stolen.

Sir Knight J. A. Cowsn, \r. E., To
ronto, will shortly instal a new encamp
ment of the knights of St. John and Malta 
at London.

mil) EXCURSION TÜ OLCOT1
PER 8TR. RUPERT.

WANTED. JUST ARRIVED-
fnty. five craters in 
either in active eruption 
threatened. At dnek Gum 
stream of white and sulphur 

lesion of cinders end 
death to all about th 
were charged with e 

(fifteen water spouts were eeei 
;|y. The inhabitants fled t 
A hundred were buried une 
•rushed by maem of roti. a 

Gnnnng Tenser, which hi 
„"J éruption since 1800, shot c'a 

boulders which crushed Kb a 
the Chinese fishermen.

. ing chasms appeared. Bnd 
covered with flonrieb^g p)u 

' bet end. stone. aod laTa 
There is probe j|'y no, a 

.,, sivstL At entrance to B

DIRECT FROM HEW YORK. V1S1TWA
ten cases of the latest styles in

iSHANLAN’S POINT. FLEXIBLE HATSiSITUATIONS wanted.

THE CÎTY
A ll shapes and sizes.

perry! the hatter. I Are Invited to inspect oir |
Noe. 146 and 147. Yonge street. I LSTge StOCk Of

For Fresh Air. Clean Sand and 
Pure Water, take

art oles wanted-

tar's Fsrrj lint J. A.

Black and Colored Silk

SATINS, HOSIERY, 

KID GLOVES,

lace neckwear.

Ladies' Summer Under

wear, Waterproof 
Circulars, etc.

alargvg^.up of houses ooou 
mem T'j,^ portion is entirely 

Chinese about 5000 
ef "8/J0O Europeans 800 pei 
jier the European and Ai 
w as first overwhelmed by 
9«ve, and then the waters 
/swallowed the ruina, leav 
•e taring the loss of 200 
£Ooe a prospérons "native 
•doned by Européens many 
entirely covered by water 
1600 were dtosrned.t

Tbe island of Serang wi 
nndateu, and not a son 
Cher-,bin the loaa #f life 
oon.iderable. Bnitenaorg 
rif/nsly, an did San&e 
ftoorakerta and SonrabAy 
’’.«porta from leaser towns i; 

. . to he great in proportion. 
She eruptions were oonti 
‘violence haa abated aomew 
the disaster will be the m 
-known.

The towns of An jier, 
Tek-kobolong were dastr 
-oanic etoption. All the 1 
straits have disappeared, 
mountain of Kramatan f< 
sea now flows. The - 
S’srsits is much changed, 
dangerous.

Since noon yesterday ev 
quiet. The sky Is clear a 
■cation with Serang is res 
iperature fell 10 degrees < 
mow normal. The town 
layer of ashes, so hot tbs 
killed birds, 
that while repairing 
early on Monday they Sa
na approaching with a rt 

’ Bew snthont learning the 
tante. The qnarriea 6t 1 
neared, and all the peopli 
iahed. The floe.’ang doc 
Onrost, near Batavia, is 
damaged.

£

London Guarantee & Accident Co.,
(LIMITED,)City of Toronto

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,
- - ,Jtl,250,OOO.CAPITAL

The time to insure ie when yon are safe 
and uninjured. To morrow may be too 
late. Read the liât of accidenta in the 
daily papers and convince yourself of the 
necessity of procuring an Accident Policy 
from th-e well-known British Company, 
which, through its liberal dealings with its 
Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity 
and success.

Head Office for Canada :

Niagara,’Ksrasw*' sssrp"
\\>et.

The tele

EM Htbrn’iyear ; agents wanted ; send (or specimen copies. 
COWAN t CO., Toronto.

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO., Toronto. The Falls, 28 ft 30 Toronto St. Toronto. Poplar Dry HoodoHmiof

182 YONGE St.
A.tT. McCORD,

Resident feciALEXANDER CROMAR,
City Agent

The France-And
Paris, Ang. 29. — T« 

Prance and Annam pros 
plete recognition of a F 
over Annam and Tonquj 
of Dinthuan to Cochin fl 
ent military occupation 
forte on the Thnaan and I 
immediate reoell of the 
from Tonqnin, the gad 
placed on a peace footid 
of the mandarin» to thei

ONTARIOBuffaloK OUATES CF CROCKERY SELLING BY PRI- 
•> VATE treaty at auction prices. RON ALU 
BURGFSS A CO., the auction »oom, 100 Yougs t.

1000 Institute,i Pulmonary 38TH PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONAND OTHERPLATES— DINNER
THE AUCTION ROOM, 100

Yonge st.
THE AUC- OF THE-AA PHCEIS TOILET WAKE. 

OUO TION ROOM, 100 Yonge St. mAnd all pointy East and West. Ajrinnltnral Arts Aaso’%
OF ONTARIO,

TO BE HELD AT GUELPH
ON THE

24TII TO 39TH SEPT. ’SS»

tSun Life and Accident Assurance | Hiagm an^ Return (Good only é
on day of issue), 11. fe €>Co. of Canada. ? e

t6»
: «, •
;<3 .•£mPROSPEROUS.Post. ESTABLISHED, RELIABLE, 

UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES. The French Frees j
Paris. Ang. 29.—Li] 

the reports that the U 
naa been inatruoted to 
ef the attacks in the Fr 
many, say» the German 
pointed out certain newj 
which, although explain! 
the French press, Were] 
title to be misinterpret

man talkingWben y mi hear a yjung 
about •‘furling the unoho” and “weighing 
the jibboom,1’ and “reefing tbe ha’chwaye,” 
and slinging other nautical terms around in 
delightful confusion, you may safely wager 
that he baa just returned from hia first yacht- 
ing trip,

A watering place correspondent writes 
that a L -ng Branch hotel clerk haa been 
known in a single day to kiss forty-three 
babies. If inch osculatory work is a 
tion of the clerk’s duties, his salary of $7 a 
week is not any too much and we shouldn’t 
blame him for investing hia season's earn
ing» in a $3000 diamond pin at a ninety cent 
store.

%
and consult our agents beforeÆ'

HUNTER à GILBERT,
I Managers Western Ontario,

86 Adelaide st. cast, Toronto.

Read our 
Insuring you Niagara and return (Good only on | bronchitis. 

afternoon trip), 50c.
COS8DMPTION.

No. 135 CHURCH STREET,

HENRY WADE, Secretary Agricultural aid Art* 
Association, Toronto.

D^McKINNON^PresMent^ut^^ti^^ ^ ^

Prize
Opposite the Metropolitan Church,FINANCIAL.

TORONTO, ONTARIO.AND CITYT TONEY TO LOAN ON FAttM M Proper^. BLowgRrornw.Gi

Barrister.
30 Adelaide street, east.

r-rs.V/X/Y To LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
SSOOUU of interest on (aimsor city prop- 
OTtif biu mirgin. C W LINDSEY. 22 King «red

Dor- Permanently established tor the cure of all the 
various diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest.— 
Catarrh, Thioat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, Catarrhal Opihalmia (Sore Byes) and 
Catarrhal Deafness. Also Diseases of the Heart. 
Under PERSONAL direction of Dr. WILLIAMS, 
the Proprietor. ...

All diseases of tbe respiratory organs treated by 
the most improved Medicated Inhalations, combined 
with proper constitutional remedies for the liver, 
st mach and blood, Ac. , ,

Over 40,000 cases successfully treated during the 
past eighteen years for some form of head, throat or 
ung troubles.

ON SUNDAY, Mediae ef the I
Dublin, Ang. 29.—] 

Irish national league 
Davitt, Sexton and Pal 
Parnell referred to the 
members of parliament 
borers', tramway» and 
believed the day was nl 
would gain the full prd 
league war formed.

Kumars <(
Paris, Ang. 29,—It 

enqierur of Abyaalnitj 
Ring Meoelek of She 
an embassy to France a 
ate, baa declared war A 
that the Abyeeinim 
Shoe,

CONFEDERATION LIFE
cant.

OST.8.30 a.m.Leaving Yonge street Wharf at .0800$300,000“TUe Positive I'ure.”
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billons mixture 

for billiouinesa, eick headache, constipation,
1

President- SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.R, 
K.C.M G.

Vice-President»—HON. WM. McMASTBR 
and WM. ELLIOT, Etq.
The profita for the five yeara to the 31st 

Dec., 1881, were distributed during 1882, 
and were eminently satisfactory to our 
policyholders.

The surplus over all liabillities at the $1 st 
Dec., 1882, the first year ot the cunent 
qumquenium, was as follows:
Surplus under the Company's own 

valuation of the Policy and Annuity 
obligations.................... •••••«

Surplus under the valuation of Prof.
Cherriman, Superintendent of Insur
ances#. • ••••• ........ .. ..5.. .. ... ...s

Surplus under the valuation of Mr. S.
Homans, on the standard for the 
State of New York...........

4 HOURS IN BUFFALO

8 HOURS atTHE FALLS

To loan in large sums on city property at lowest 
rates of interest.

etc.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

On SUurday, Sept. 1, we expect to occupy our 
new premises, Nos 274, 270 and 278 Jarvis street, 
corner Gerrard street, where we will bo able to ac
commodate from 60 to 100 patients in the Institute, 
and administer the various bathe, such as hot and 
cold water baths, shower baths, • 
the famous medicated baths. We 
make this move on account of our present quarters 
being far too email for ou* rapidly-increasing busi
ness. The great value of inhalation in the treat
ment of all head, throat and lung complaints has 
been endorsed by all the leading medical journals of 
England, France and Germany. Tho e who desire 
to consult me in regard to their cases bad better 
call at tbe office for an examination, but if impossi
ble to visit the office personally mey 
of (jueetio s” and circular, both of 
sent free of charge. Address

COX & WOBT8,A Sicilian 4,’apl. Webb.
Capt. Webb’, tleath at Niag-ra recalls 

tht aimiliar fale of a man in Sicily just one 
hundred years ago. Nichola», mrnamed 
“the diver,” on tecoont of his many wonder
ful exploits, undertook, in the presence 
of thoneands of spectators, to dive to the 
bottom of the Sicilian gulf, where there i»u 
dangerous whirlpool, and bring up 
thing which had been thrown in. He made 
the attempt and eucoeeded. Again some- 

preoioue was thrown in and he 
again aucc.-eded. Finding that in the 
second attempt he encountered some sub
marine difficulties which he had not ex
pected, he declined to make another at
teint, but, a Sicilian noble throwing in a 
gold cup studded with brilliants as the 
prize, he dived into the gulf and was never 
seen again.

M Toronto «root.

HOTFLS _________

a union* miit-.t. — OKEAT ALTERATIONS A haw taken place at thin hotel (or tho reception

ÈE5iEESæ=|.
and to met this hn.1t. ' -he proprleMr h» «M I 
expense ot over «8.000, pnrelinsed the 1st» premlMS 
occui‘*M by t'*** L;iwr*'ijce coffee bouse associa 
tion adjoining Ui«; Albinn.and has now 126
aocommodaiion (or i*»o gu^ts. T>ie limise has l»ecn
re-modelled uod rc-furnishcfi Throughout at an out- . TJn4-n»»«
lay of $6000—gat- in every room, ?ew.tUPlJ°K*!S? HiâfflPl IDtt KfluUPll

Falls and Return, - 
K"»»”' Z* Buffalo and Return -
an^ront rtreets. Porter to meet all tveuA. The 
most convenient house to all railroad «allons. 4 por further particulars Call at
h Kioo, Proprietor.____________________—— %q King street West ; S. Osborne
CST. JAMES HOTEL YORK STREET TOBOI7TO. - Q yonge „treet ; J). Mil-

sin House Block ; W. R. Collar 
way, 25 Fork street.

eh ctric baths, and 
polled towere com

And returning reach Toronto at 9.80 p.ra.

$ $3,886.87some
The Mantel

Madrid, Aug. 29.— 
g d >r at Paris telegrapl 
fiail her willingness t< 
Z rt'l» dtciroped. He t 
to return to France.

RATES FOR SUNDAY. write tor “L»>t 
which will be 75,068.07

thing more 75c
- 8125
- 82 00

........ 102,683.81
If policy holders are safe in the companies' 

which merely conform to the requirement# 
of a fixed standard, it is evident that the 
policyholders of this association are most 
thoroughly protected.

This association holds the highest rete ve 
of any Canadian company.
R. S. BAIRD, J K. MACDONALD, 

Otty Asrei t. 2 Managing Director

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE
No. 125 ^hurch Street, Toronto, Ontario,

i. 1st. Af er that date address 
irrard streets.___________

oan
Until Saturday.-Sej 
corner Jarvis and C A Kl»* I» I

Frohsdorff, Ang 2! 
Oh imbord’a coffin it 
F f'h, by the grace of 
and Navarre.”

tbb old won

Deaths from oholeri

Police tonrl Record.
There were forty-three cases in the po

lice court yesterday. John Shields for I A proposal,
stealing machinisle’ tools from D Daniels Washington, Ang. 28.—The world’s it- 
was sent to jril for a month. Geo. Walton bitration league has adopted resolutions 
for the same offence got 50 days. Biddy faTOring the holding of a world’s exposition

RAIL COAL !Chicago Market».
CHICAGO, Ang. 28—Flour unchanged. Regular 

wheat unSLttled, Il 00J August 11 01 to «1011

504c September, 60c October. Oats higher, 28c cash,

«the?1*
zu,t and September. Bulk meats Arm, shoulders 
«6^76, short ribs 16 80, short clear «7 16. Whisky 
unchanged. Freights-Corn to Buffalo 4c Re 
ceipta—flour 11,000 brla., wheat 81,000 bush, com
610 000 bush, oats 241,0 0 bush, rye 48,000 bush, ________________________ _ ______________

3? fiffSLrâSSS”»* jFïEXa?SS?nsa. Sx I p. ÆKfaMiilîSStbush, rye 12,”00 bush, barley sooo oust,. #0Snto _ _ I ffillv tveated. House Imught and sold on commis.
~ ^M__Joue O. Ron son, H. A. E. Kaev. _ gg and 84 Richmond street »,«i, 7.,n,nto

New Fork Mar r ». sweaII, READ « KNIGHT, BAKK1WEK», wj WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE h.VM A A ft II A I fl II
NEW YORK, Aug. 2S.-Cotten quiet, upland, |< Boflcitor., etc., 7r> King «treel east, Toronto |-| mc0MM, to Hodge A Vl.:li-., s ... I, r El Jfl ^ 111 A I BC 111

104 Flour—Receipts 24,0 0 bbl»., heavy; sales u H Kt AD, g r, wali ksao, » v avieir. I .E(t luanutauLurcr of Hooting Maiert. y and . / S4 RNg Eg — 111 SS I Eg 111
11,000 lbs. No. 2 «2 60 to «365 supertine «3 26 to . -----„ : j------hi hUHTKR SOLICITOR, I lnCariKiiaiid Building Paper». Aveiua I . Bn UN w E 11 El I I 1 I ■
«4; common «4 00 to «4 SO, g.sxl «4 00 to «7 26. \\J MALLOY h A H It HTE NatanU A>ph.„ Rooting, not^roted by elinmuc
wciteni extra «6 26 to «7 On, extra Ohio *4 16 to W • YANCEK. to., | cbanKe, (hue being very durable sud tirep.i,../.
«ti 50, 8t. Louis «4 10 to «4 17, Minnesota extra «6 75 itreel, Toronto. ‘ ’

DENTAL
PITTSTON,

LEHIGH,
BLOSSBURG.

fiviSiSSSSl
or ton years.____________________ _ —-----  I KNTLRMEN’H AND KAMIL Y WASHING
rryBBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW. — 1— i„ grsKla* style. Washing delivered

1_ Bpedalattention to all branche» -**”*”** toany address.
O.W. HALE, dentist, eemovel to 8 Temperaaoe

HORSE MANURE-Dillon and H. Palmer, insanity, the for- of arta and industry at Washington in 1892, 
mtr remanded for a week and the latter he fourth centennial of the discovery of

America, and recommending that there bo 
. , <A , , held in connection therewith a represents-

from Jas. baton, sent to jail lor 40 days. -T( COD„reM 0f nations for the dieouesion of 
Eliza Shea, larceny of two fiat irons and a | (|ueatiot.a affecting the moral and social re- 
pair of curtains, was remanded for a week £ iQua of the human race, 
on her own bail. The case of Bridget Ber 
rigan, attacking P. C. Archer, was remand
ed until Monday. Tommy Bilg r, stealing 
a mouth organ, was discharged; bis mother 
will be account able for hie future good be
havior. Frank Emilio lor neglecting hie 
wife, remanded for a week, 
lett, charg' d witu indecent assault upon the 
Iterhopof Eliz i Baldwin, was discharge#I, no 
widetice. J no. Elston, charged with hav
ing stolen .*#14 from JamvH(iray was remand* 
o 1 biil till to day. R. J. Andrews,for driv-

LAUNDRY. 121.
The French fV^t 

proceed to Tientsin.
Rich. 0*8h»ughne 

sent in the British coi 
eminent office.

The steamer EUid 
week to seek the to 
steamer Varna.

di&chargt d. Jas. Held stole a coat and vest

TUE SHBDDEN COMPANYDOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west.street, Toronto.

(Limited)
Ale prepared to receiveDirect shipments from mines 

to all points
Lowest price given for full car 

load orders.

BUSINESS CARDS-LEGAL.
OFFERS FOR THE MANUREEvening Telegram, Aug. 29 1883: “The 

property on Annette and other streets bis 
advanced from $1 to $3 per foot during the 
last two weeks.” We have a few lots left 
at the old prices in this rising and rapidly 
improving locality. Terms $5 premium and 
SI pf-r week tor 182 weeks, for a lot 25 feet 
x 160 feet Noimerest. No taxes. Early 
application necessary—oiiW a few lots left. 
Apply 205 Yonge street, Tc

to be pioduced at their Toronto stables forth* y*af 
c mmencing 6th Sept, 1888. The visit of King

coa-ideiel oeBOW
cabinet view trip wit 

The G« fin in re ' eh i 
diy Tho emperor's 
to a treaty of comme

F r te-ms apply at the stable*, <crn*r of 
and fVi<*r Nf r^4-in fir at the office of the Comply 
Nv. iuFruiit Mtltrt can.

Sam. O. Nob*

C. MACKENZIE,
Superintend*#»»Ceal Shippers, Toronto 'ioronto, August 2 , ISfe3.

oronto.
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